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Dean's Message 
Dear Friends of the College of Law, 

I n this issue o€the Law AJrrmni 
Mugmi ,  we Introduce the h t  

in a series of articles that high-
light the C o l k g ~o€Law's 
Strategic Plan. 

Starting in April 200Q dedi-
atd subcommittee members spent 
countless houri dimming the vari-
ous components of the Strategic Plan, 
whkh included the following:tech-
nology law curridurn, ethic5 and 
professional values, teaching meth-
odsarid class size, international-
transnational legal problems, faculty 
development, diversity and multicul-
tural recruitment, community service 

and non-lawyer academic training. 
The Strategic Plan b~omeseven 

mow important a5 we maw closer to 
the reality of moving the Law school 
to the University Parkcamps, 
Although the a m a !  physl€ai struc-
ture of the new building is of great 
importance to us, our true priority lies 
In the learning that occurs wI thh  the 
law schzl's walls. The proviskm of 
a comprehensive,tecfirmlogically 
sophisticated legal education requires 
an in-depthexploration of various 
pedaga@calapproaches and mr&d 
attmtion to changing trends in legal 
practice,This, mupld with 3 solid 
grounding In ethics, professionalism 

arid civility, Is m e  o€the most 
important contributions a law 
school can make to the legal 
education of its students. 

We are proud to report: 
that the Callege of Law wel-
comed a remarkable ZOO1 
first-year c h i ,  25 percent 
of which was conipriscd of 
ethnic students. This faall 
also brought an exciting 
new dWhlOpment in Web-
b m d  Learning at  Dl! Law 
that coupk5 the strcngths 
nf technology with the 
strengths of the live class-
room Learning experience. 
(See page 9 for more details 
on the Teachtech initiative.] 

Our alumni community 
lost one of its members dur-
ing the Stpt. 11 attacks-Ma6-Rat 
Sopper, JD'96.On Monday, Oct. 1, 
the CoLlcge of l a w  held a Day fif 
Unity and Remembrance during 
which the names of those who per-
lshed and are missing were read 
throughout the day in the Lowell 
Thomas Atrium. Students, faculty 
and community members alike, 
including rnembprs fromi the legal 
community, were readers. Many 
thanks to all who participated-

Dean Mary €. Rlcketmn 

you were a wonderful example of the 
spirit of community that continues 
to thrive here at DU Law. 

Best wishes to all of you in this 
New Year, 

Mary E. Ricketmn 
Dean, Callcge af Law 

. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 
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our client’s brother-in-law is the only 
witness who can corroborate her alibi, 
but he can’t afford to lose a day’s work 
to testify. Do you pay him to appear? 
This is just one o€ the myriad ethical Issues 
facing lawyers every day. Yet the tools to 

resolve them are conspicuously absent from most law 
school curricula. DU’s Strategic Planning Irnpkmentation 
Corninittee is looking:at ways to change that. “Thereare lots of pres-
sures for lawyers to be Ies5 than ethical,” says Prof. Sheila Myatt, chair of the 

Subcommittee on Ethics and ProfessbnalValues. 

Visiting Prnf. Karen Steinhauser 
agrees. In her 21 years as a Dcnvcr 
dlstrkt attorney, she recalls 5lttkt# in 
on cauntless p b  interviews. What  
we were mostly intcrestcd In,”she 
says, “was what kind of hulnen belng 
thls person was.” [nother words, 
having mmp grounding in common 
decency i s  more than just a nice idea: 
it could get you the job. 

DU Law School offers a basic ethi-
cal foundation in the course known 
as k3aI Profession, It’s a straightfor-
ward law class mverlng the rules of 
legal practice-4 jaw students must 
pass this course in order to graduate. 
But is that enough to prepare them 
for the hard-nosed realities uf every-
day practice? Paxtlcularly In these 
changing times, newly minted tech-
ndqks  demand lnueaashgly corn-
piex dcclsians OR everythhg from 
advcrflsing practicrs to use of the 
Internet. Once abscure &as of law, 
such as htrlicctual proj~crtyand 

\
txmsnatlanal cnmmcrce, are wi-
dedy h~the spotlight, alongwith 
thelr own growing pains. One needn’t 

venture far before hitting some 
hranrl-new patches uf thin ice. 

What Is “EthicstJ? 
Ethics Isf by i ts  wry nature, a slip 
pery mn€ept.Prof.Ed Zlcglct 30Ei 
so far as to re}eEtt h e  use of the word 
altog&her. “Ethic$is so sub]ectJw,” 
he says, ”youcm’t get a handle on 
it+“Inhls Legal Profemion classes, 
he prefers to discuss lawyer’s 
asplrat€onalgoals.” 

In its &rts to nail the concept 
down, the Ammican Heritage 
Dictionary comes up with two dd3ni-
tions. The more straightforward dtes 
”theru€sor standards gowrning the 
conduct of the members of B profes-
sion.“ More challengingis deflnltim 
No. 2 “the study of the g~naa lnature 
of morals and of the speclflrr moral 
chokes to be made by the Indlviduai 
Inhis relationship with others.” 

DU Prof. S t m e  Pepper has wrltten 
and lectured extcnsivdy on legal 
ethitx He offers a third d&ninon, 
with ethics as an area of l.nqu€ry.In 
this smsel Peprper sap;*tM~$ i s  a 

branch of philomphy involvhg 
*‘rationaldellberattan sbout gues-
lions o€rQht and wrong.”€t  1s on 
this basis khat he frames his Legal 
Profession courssc. 

Pepper strives to walk the line 
between the Kmtian, or rul&med, 
approach,and a neo-Aristotelian,or 
&aracter-bmdj view. ”First,” he says, 
“one has to perceive something asan 
e tMd choice. Then one calls on me”s 
Whation to do the right thing, 
which most peo,p€ecal€character.” 

In prof.’ E m e U s  JimWallam’s 
mind, the elernen# ofcharam are 
already king taught wery day, In 
e w y  course. ‘‘A profwwrarriving late 
for class, QT slovenly,”he pints out, 
“is rnddbg what it means to be a 
pmfessionat.”Beyund that, Prof. 
Walbcc echoes the sentiments of 
many of his deagues when he say5 
that ethical inquiry should be part 
o€every law school class. “Students 
should LmderStafid that pmkiond-
ism isn‘t a xpante  topic boxedup in 
one mumIHProf. Hyanagrees. These  
questions arise in ail Mnds of settings.” 

Prof. Stcinhawr has already 
begun introdudng questions of right 
and w r m g  in her Evidenre class. “We 
discussed a law firm lnvdved in the 
recent Ford/FIrestonc rd1over5,”she 
npaAs. **A private company had 
tested the tires 3nd concluded they 
were bad,but the plalrstiffs’lawyers 
didn’t disclose that.”They wem con-
cerned that the defendants might 
trump thelr findings by repeating the 
tmts through a govcrnmcnt agency. 
These lawyers were fulfllllng thelr 
obliggatjon to their clients, but more 
people died because the information 
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was &.$pr&xd."Often,"Steinhauser 
reflec-t$~&ere'sno right or m n g  
amwEiABnt these are the hinds of 
thing lawyers haw to think abmt." 

Something lawyers don't think 
about often enough, in Prof+ZiegIer's 
view, is the distinction between taw 
as business and as pro€ess€on.To the 
extent that these approachesare mn-
fused, he suggests, theboundaria 
of prohslonalresponsibility tend to 
blur. "Elaw Is just a business, every- 
body losest"says Zieglcr-including 
the lawyers thcmsclves. Me points to 
studies showing low levels a€job sat-

isfaction in the legal profession and 
b l m a  much of this on the myth of 
easy money. *If that's why you go 
into lawIMhe cautions, "you're 
pmbab€ymaking a temble mistake." 

Ing is a real problem," Prof. Wallace 
concludes. "There's hardly any transi-

ti0.n horn academia to sitting across 
From a client whmc kids are in trow 
bls or who's been swindled in an 
investment scheme." 

"Lawyersat hrge Brms often 
too concerned a b u t  bUbk hci.us to 
act as mmtm,"agrm Prof, Pepper+ 
That meam law schoolshave to pick 
up the stack-93rnethmg the professor 
doesn't believe they're equippd to do. 

Since it's landed in their Iaps, 
however, he favors a sezond-ylear 
skMUs-slmulatiosncourse that focuses 
on htmvkwhg and counseling 
cl€ents."If it were done with an 
understmdhg of the impomnce o€ 
ethics," he says, "that might kmore 
usdul than a course a l k d  Ethics-" 

Prof.Pepper heshtes, however, to 
~ h d ~ h e a r t d yendorse the ethicsin-
every-c~umphilosophy. He repeats 
a c~ncernvoiced by a torts professor: 
"I'dbe mncernd about my col-
Ieagues teaching a little bit of torts in 
every course.'' Still, Prof.Pepper con-
dudes, T h e  symbolic message [of 

mimlwn-wide ethical content] 
would outweigh the risks of putting 
out an i n a m a t e  pmentation." 

The torts professor r d x s  an inter-
a€iqpaint: Who teaches the teach-
ers teach eth€cs?The fact is that 
most law school faculty come by 
their expertise through years ofpracm 
tlce, rather than through teacher 
tr3ining program. But amording 
d o Prof. Nancy Ehrcnretch, the chal-

lenge in teaching ethical conduct Is 
.;.&hesame as In teaching any other, . ... . 

them through," she says, Vhe 
same as for domina1 issues." 

Where to NOW? 
The Strategic Planing [mplcmcn-
tation Sukomrnlttee on Ethics and 
Professional Values completed its 

deliberations in Oc-ttokr. The corn-
mittec propses the integratbn of 
ethical issues into other courses, 
along with supportive ~ m u r c e sfor 
teachers. 1% most significant recom-
mendation, however, is the addition 
of a required threecredit course in 
Practtkal Ethics. 

The Strategic Planning Irnplernen-
tation Committee has accepted the 
subcommittee'smommendations, 
which will be presented to faculty 
along with those of the other sewn 
subcommittees in early 2002. 
Whether or not these propals  are 
impkmentcd will depend on the prl-
oxities fam€tymembers assign within 
the overall strategic plan. Nonetheless, 
the issuesraised by the ethics submm-
mittee are already being cmtemplatd 
at the leadership level+According to 

I)mn Mary Rkk&CNl, "A compwhcn-
sive grounding In ethics, professional-
ism and civility k one of the most 
important contributionsa hw school 
can make to the Iegd education of 
its students." 

With 51 percent of the Denver 
Bar comprixd of DU alumni, that 
muid mean that future generatinns 
of law students will lmk to the 
University of Denvet Colkgc O€Law 
as the place where, at the dawn of 
the 21st century, the legal profession 
staked its claim to higher ground. 
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Alumni Teaching Award: 
JohnReese 
Re~sebegan his career at the College 
o€Law in 1966 as an asmciate profes-
sor. I-khas served a5 associate dean 
for academic affairs and a5 director 
of the Lawyering Process Program, 
which is the reseaarch.,writing and 
professional skills coum for first-year 
law students. Rwse warned his BA 
and LLB from Southern Methodist 
University then went on to receive 
his SJnand L[,M degrees from George 
Washington University in Washing-
ton, D.C.We is the author of two 
books and has published many 
srtlcles on administrative law. 

1 

Full name:JohnHayes Ree5.e 
~ C U p ~ ~ i O r i :PrOkfessOr Of h W ,  S p -

cializing in adrnlnistmttlve law 
maw uf birth; Roysc sty, 'rems 

(Born on the Fourth of July[ Y 
thought all the parades fireworks 
and celebrations werefir me each 
year," says Reese.) 

Mkps9 vivId high school mmory:  
rhemmizing 20 lines of Chaucer's 
Cunt-rburyTales, in Old English. 

"To this day we Kite  those lines 
when we gather for our class 

reunion," says R e w J"and virtu-
ally everyone rememkrs all of 
them." 

How he landed at DU Law: 
During the 1965-66 school year, 
at  the ur@ngof his G W  Law 
School mentor and dean, Reese 
attmded a law xhml recruiting 
meeting inChicago. "They have 
a new,young dean out there [in 
Denver] who is trying to get SOMC 

exciting things done in le@ edu-
cation," the GWU dean told 
Reex. Reese contacted the 
University of Dmver faculty 
and sown met Bob Yegge, HaroLd 
Hurst, Larry Tiffany and others. 
Before he left Chic3g0, Dean 
Yegge had offered Reesc a faculty 
position at the College of Law. 

How he knew Coloradowas 
"the phce to be": "Havinghad a 
summa of 1952experience as a 
camp counglor at Trojan Ranch 
[a camp west of Boulder in Gold 
Hill), 1 accepted the pasition 
without even asking for a visit& 
tion trip to the Co11ege of Law. 
I [had once] stid to myself-and 
anyone who would listen-that 
if Ievrrr had the opportunity to 
live and work in Colorado, I 
would rake It Immediately." 

Memorh ofColorado when he 
andhis family first moved 
here: "I can remember when the 
mad around Brainanl Lake in the 
Indian Peaks Wilderness Area 
was a dirt road, and no one was 
there except for the occasional 
fi sherrnan." 

Outstanding 
Alumni Award: 
Jack Trigg 
Trigggraduated from the College of 
Law in 1963. He has practiced Law for 
nearly 40year5, beginning his career 
a a part-tlme clerk far the law firm 
of Yegge, Hall and Sshulenberg, 
which later kcamp Mail 2% Evans, 
Trigg continued working there full-
time a f t w  graduating from law 
schoolJ representing in5ur3nce corn-
panies and self-insured clients. He is 
currently with the firm nf Wheeler, 
Tr ig  & Kennedy PC. Trig  has served 
as president of the Federation of 
hxurance and Corporate Counxl, 
the Lawyers for Civil Justice and on 
the b a r d  of directors of the Defense 
Research Institute. €.Isis active in 
many cornrnittwsand organizatluns. 

Full name:John R. "Jack"Trigg, 

JD '63 


Occupatiom Litigator specializing in 
the a m s  of complex prdurts and 
buslneSs litigation, insurance COY-
crage disputes, products Bability, 
pmfessional mlpracWe, business 
Litigation, employment disputes 
and ethics. Trigg aka xrves in an 



advisory role to insured and 
self-insuredcorporate clients. 

Place ofbirth:Illinois 
CoUege/udvdty attended: 

Wnivmsity of Calorado-BouTder; 
majored in finance, thinking 
he woutd go into b3nking. 

Reiasm hechmt DU hw;Trigg 
always wanted to be in the navy 
and almost went to the naval 
academy, but he had already 
passed their hFight limit by the 
age of 14. ARer several mishaps 
during the navy physical-includ-
ing hocking off the p& on the 
height mach1neTrig.gturned to 
wife Wendy and said, T r n  going 
to law xho01.'~ 

Favorite law pmfress~rs;Robert E. 
Yegg*, Thompson G. Manh, 
Morton Gittelman, William E+ 
Doyle 

Tall tales: All o€the T r i g  family 
is tall--fack is 6 feet 7 inches, 
daughter is 6 k t  1 inch, son 

is 6 fee€4 inches and youngest 
5011 is 6 feet 7 inches! 

Biggest concern w&thregards 
ta thepractice of law: lack 
d civility 

Piassion: Cars. Trigg's first car was a 
Fordl and a Ford is what he drives 
t a y .  

Mame of the bone he rode ag a 
child: S€onewallEeauchamp or 
"StQtIJ"' 

Namber ofcommittees of the 

F d e r a t i o m  ofIxuurmcc and 
Carprate CounselonwMch 
Trigghas scrt m&aired: Nine 

Bap exmu factai&Trigg's oldest 
son was due the fixst day of the 
bar exam. Fortunately the son 

c 
waited 10 more days-Trlgg 
laughs and says his son "h3s 
not:hen that compliant since+" 

Alumni 
Professionalism Award: 
Chuck Turner 
Currently the exwutive director 
of the Colorado and Denver Bar 
Assadations, Turner graduated cum 
laude from the Cdlege of law, join-
ing the Denver and Cdorado Bar 
Associations in 1971. He sewed as 
assistant dean of the Cdlege of Law 
and director of Continuing kgal  
Education In Colorado fm eight years 
before coming to the Bar Assodations 
in his current capacity. Hc has W S 

as president of the Skyline Swim and 
Tennis Club, is a participant in thc 
Metro Vdunter Lawyers Program, 
i s  a member of the advisory bards 
of the Rocky Mountain Chapter of 
the Alzheimer's Association and the 
Latin American Racarch and Service 
Agency {LAMSA),  and is a h a r d  
member of the Cdorado Lawyers 
Health Prngram. 

I . ..i 

Fullname: Charles C a m  Turner 
Place of birth: Clarhburg, W+Va.; 
fl raised in Swarthmore, Pa. 
Ck~lle~/uuiverdtyattended:St. 

Lawrence University in upstate 
New York. Turnerwas the first 

member of his family to graduate 
from college. 

Reasons he chase DU Law: "The 
first is that DU started earlier, and 
I mulb get out of Vietnam 14 days 
early. The other Is that their cur-
dmlum is dlfkwnt-they offewd 
a lot more choices and flexlb€lity+ 
Four days out o€Vietnam, I was in 
law school." 

M m  mcmurable DU law prof=-
so=: Thompson Marsh; Bill 
Beaney Ymtaney] taught deci-
sion-processand was not only 

~ very smart and we!l-ducated+but 
also had a dry sense of humor"); 
Ved Nm&; Howard Rosmkrg; 
Bill Huff 

A f&VOritE law s c h m l  rn-uw: 

"Sld Bmaks and I had several 
. .  

d a s m  together-we wouId:bang 
out in the back row and not really 
pay attention. W e  were gn the 
Law Review together."When 
Brooks and Turnerheard the 
results of the February bar exam 
Would be p&l&bed in the news-
papr, they snuck into the offices 
of thp Rocky MountualtiNews and 
talked the xcurjty guards into let-
ting them s~ the first edition 
before the morning run. 

Annual f d y  summer vaca-. 

tlon destination: Squm lake, 
where Orr Cdbm Pond was filmed 

Number of 1-s c h b e d :  17 
Most  challenging aspect of his 

jab asexecutive director of 
theCBA: "Surviving!" 

Number a€CBA and DlsA p d -
dents with whom Tumer has 
worked during his tenure: 44 
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-Teachtech: 

hmughout the summer of 
2~301~11faculty members 
met to discm vanom 
approaches to Webbased 
learning.AdoptingtheTn m e  Teachtech, the group 

explored Webjtech enhanmenfi 
and pdqogy. 

Teachtech was not slmply inter-
ested in outfitting the law school 
with marc techno "gadgets."Thy 
delved h t o  criticalanalyses of what 
worked in theh classroom, what 
didn't, and how Webarimml tools 
cwtd enhance the teaching of law. 
This is not technology for technol-
ogy's sake," says Prof. Tom Russell, 
"but with thought to the pedagogical 
utility d the prolm. Collaboration 
abaut texhjng among law professors 
is unusual, and we've expanded the 
site5w h m  Ieming takes place." 

This past Fall, every first-year 
day mume in the law curriculum 
had B Web presenm-snrne more 
advanced than others, all using 
various methods and programs. 
WVhat bound them together was 
the &sire to meate a learning envi-
ronment that coupled the strengths 
of technology with those of the h e  
dassroom learning expcrlence. 

Roughly onehalf Of the fint-
year courses included substantial 
technological elements: Web pages; 
assignments pasted to the Web; 
Web-buscd discussion boards and 
online quizzes and instruction. AII 
example: Pro€-Roberto Canada 
posts a model problem on his class 
Web site and instructs his students 

h 
to post their r e s ~ n s f i ,Canada 
stays out of the discussion, tracking

1
the progress of$,hed€srrusslonfrom 
his office. The thread grows, and 

v 

soon 40 OE 50 responses have been 

posted. Finally, Cbrrada posts 
(herein l i s  the difference between 
traditional legal pedagogy and the 
methodsintroduced by twhologi-
a1means], il€ustratingthe answer 
by taking quotes direct€yfrwm the 
student ~~S~CI IUFS+IfWe are breaking 
down the hkrarchy between pmfm-
SOT and student, Iy says Corr3da. 
"Everything In the model answer 
comes fmrn the students." 

T e a l m g  with Web tools may 
allow students a greater depth of 
un#erstanbingof materials. The use 
of h y p e r l i W f t m  provided in fhP  

text af Web assignrnents-ailows 
students access to important back-
ground infomation €orc m s  that 
mlght have taken horn to ~ w w h .  
Students €eelmore "pluggedin"and 
dodt avojd attending class, because 
they know what's goingon+They 
have hl€oweddiscussionsoutside of 
class from the comfort o€thdr own 
homes. Learning is taken out of the 
individual realm and placed in the 
mllabratiw arena. T h e  Teachtech 
initiative addresses a hqwntly 
heard complaint from law firms," 
saysProf+Corradal "that students 
graduate without any real technc-
logla1 sophistication or knowledge 
of how to use the 'Internetas a tool 
for march and wrtthg." 

Though in Its idant stages, the 
response to the Teachtech Initiative 
has k e n  extremely positive. ''We're 
with the h n t  group of law schools 
participating in this change," adds 
hf.Russel. "The entire Teachtmh 

T tram and Dean Ricketson were 
incredibly hrlpfuI in making 
this happen." 

Web Lingo 
Short L i s t  
Posting. A single message 

entered Into a network 
communicationssystem. 

Thmad. A q u ~ n c eof mpun5es 
to an initial message posting. 

WWW. Ihe univem of hypertext 
swvm (HIT? xrvers), which 
a 1 1 ~ ~text, graphics, smmd 

files, atc., to be mixd  


together. 


Hgpertink. A link in B given doc-
ument to infurmation within 
another doEurnent. These 
link are usually rqrescnted 
by highlightedwords or 
images. The u w  also hats the 
option to underline these.. 
hypedink. 

!MHO. (In My Humble Opinion). 
A shorthand appended 10 a 
curnment wrimn in an online 
forum, IMHO indicates that 
the writer is aware of express-
ing a debatable view, p r o b  
bly on a subject already under 
discussion, One of many such 
shorthands in common use 
online, especially in discussion 
forums. 

Flame War. When an online dis-
cussion degenerates into a 
series of pel-sonalattacks 
against he debtors, rather 
than discussion of their posi- 
tions. A heated exchanga. 

DSgera?i.The digital version of 
literati. A reference to a vague 
cloud of people perceived as 
knowledgeable, hip or other-
wise in+thchkncw with regard 
to the digital rwolutim, 

1 



he supermarket taIo€d 
prorldrned he deserved to 
die, branding him “human 
scum” who should k 
strapped to a table andT.givena Lethal injection. 

The story wasn’t a b u t  ma5s mur-
derer Timothy McVelgh. It was 
abwt his lawyer, DU dum Nathan 
Chambers,JD’37.The hate mail 
was even worse. Letters condemned 
Chambersas ”the lowest life-fmn 
in the universe,”“a stinkingwimpJ,” 
&amrnbag, slimebali, rotten, 
greedy, bloodthirsty leech.” 

‘Our firmlost some business, 
too,” Chambers recdls. Several long- 
term clients didn’t want to be amxi-
ated with the man representing a 
mass murderer. Yet Chamber5 insists 
he’d do it again. 

“I was nme~ethically conflicted 
in the c w , ”  he says. “McVcigh 
needed an attorney. M y  )obwas 
to protect his legal interests, not 
endorse his 1dmLogy or actions,” 
Chambers was appointed in Decem-
ber 1998by the U.S. IXstrlct Court to-
represent McVelgh in pst-convition 
matters. The attorney, who spedal-
izm in criminal law and civil iitip-
tion, has represented a number of 
capital cases, i n c l u d h ~the First to 

go before Colorado’s three-judge 
sentendng p n d .  

Visitors to Chamlxrs‘ ofice in 
hwer downtown Denver will find 
the going somewhat treacherous. 
The 1984 DW grad kicks aside gdf 
balls and ~ ~ O V F Sa putter out of the 
way. The dozen ovmtuffed=kxe$ 
that clutta the floor suggest a 

1
wedF might be more appropriate 

“I w a s  honored to be asked to be 
2

involvd in McVeigh’s c m ,” admits 

. .  

U d V d V  43€mvm.:’.; 


the lanky 44-year-ol6, “I talked it 
ova  with my wife, who works for  the 
Arapahoe County district attorney. 
Cam1 (a 1985DU Law alumna) was 
very supportive.Even though she’sa 
prosecutor, she appreciates the i m p -
tant work defense attorneys do. She 
enmuraged rnc to take the c a w  

“Frankly,my p a t e s t  ethical 
challenge came from the news 
media,” says Chambers. “Airnost on 
a daily bas25 somebodywas asking 
me to violate the attorney-client 
privilege. They wanted to know 
what McVelgh was saying.” 

At the height of the case, 
Chambers’ &€Ice m d w d  more 
than 300 media catls a day. Some 
reporters calted him at home, as 

early a5 three in the morning. 
~ 

There’s an old expressior-1 

that “bad cases 

make bad law. 


1 learned that that 

expression is me, 


. -

“1 learned to be cautious with the 
media,’,he says. ”I was respectful of 
the power they have and understand 
the public’s intenzst Inhaving Mor-
mation. They just don’t have the right 
to obMn it from my clknt or me. 

HI knew McVeigh was never going 
to receive any positive publicity. But 
Iwasn‘t going to be deterred by that. 
The only thing lcould do is stay 
focused on the Iegd issues. My 
objective was to try the issues in 
court, not in the newspapers.” 

But Chambers admits to 
fhe a h r e  of the bright lights 
and miaophonps. 

. .- . .  . .  . . 
. . . . 

”I have an ego. €tisn’t ewv 
day you get calls from Katie Couric, 
Barbara Wdters or Geraldo. I lust 
didn’t want to get involved in m y  
mud-wrestlhng matches.” 

Meanwhile, McVeigh wasn’t 
doing h i s  legal team any favors. 
The killer shmed no remorse fur 
his actions, rderring tu the dead 
children as “mllateral damage-“ 

“We rtaltzed getting relief was 
going to be a difficult task,’’ says 
Chambers. According to an AEC 
News poll, eight o€every 10 
Americans said the jury was dght 
to demand the death sentence. 

But “relief‘ would come from 
a m a t  unlikely sourw;the very 
object of MkVeigh’s mad obsession. 

Week bPfd’E.hjI$S ~ X ~ U ~ P C IEX+ 

an c3xc~ltibnto happen+ 
V e  reahmi immediately we 

were back in the ballgame. We could 
go back to k ing  lawyers. We had 
work to do.”But the defense team’s 
optimism was short-lived. 

“We were very disappointed 
when o w  motion far post-conviction 
=lief was denied without a hearing+ 
We’d hoped to be given an opportu-
nity to at least present evidence we’d 
amassed to show vlolatiom of 
McVcigh’s c0nstitutional rights. 

. . .’ . .  ,:. . . 
.. 
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. ....'.',...." But thi government was deter-
. .  
. .  mined to get him executed as quickly,.-. . 1 ..' 

.,,I'.. 
:., [!;.;.
 as possible."And McVeIgh was will-25:;;


[t.;..:'ing to am0mmodate them. Against 

rA':%.Y . " . :  

his kgd team's objections, the killer 
ca,'.:: , 

;%-.., , .s.2.I willingly let the deadline far resum-
ing his appeals expire. 

"1 felt we had meritorious issues 
to raise on appeal,"says Chambers. 
"Botit was his life-his choice+ 
McVeigh n m r  did anything on a 
whim. He was very thoughtful and 
analyzed situations carefully. I couldn't 
ethicdly override Rim. I couldn't 
pmuc an appeal aga€mthis wishes." 

A few weeks later, Chambers 
watched his client die. 

"I can't really recall what I was 
thinking at the time. It was surreal. 
The feelingwas . . . it's over.,' 

Dan Herbeck, co-author of 
A m M c n ~TemrisG Timothy McVt?&h 
and the Uk/ahornu City Bombinx; wrote 
o€the killer, "Inso many ways he 
was just another All-American guy. 

An amrate  assesssment? 
"Iagree with that," says 

ChambeL%ut in some ways, 
he wasn't. Hewas atypicaL" 

Chambers characterized 
their relationship as "cordial. 

"1 wouldn't say we were friends. 
We were friendly. It was a profes-
sional relationship." 

Seven months have passed since 
the execution. The media are chasing 
other high-profile cases and attor- 
neys. No longer in the crosshajn, 
Chambers has more time Io spend 
on t i s  go€€game and wlth h€sfour-
year-old daughter. 

His only regret \S that "justice 
bwas not done," .A 

"WSmy opinion that McVcigh's 
Sixth Amendment right to munsd 
was violated,"he says rnatthraf-

lawrnAS a result, comtibljond .:'.'%gd are more ~ompIIcutede t h i ~ ~  thm '40 the right 
thiq,  '* says NuthanChamkn fim his l o w  

rights were not reqxckd." d m r n  Dmwr nflfl,
Chambers says Intense 

media coverage can-and docs . 

-influence legal ethics. 
"It depends on the lawyer, a5 I 

believe this case dmonstram,"he 
says. There are mme lawyefi whose 
heads arc definitely turned by the 
medla and media attention, 

T.ornpare the conduct of counsel 
for McVeigh and munxl Ifor Nichols 
(McVeigh's cmonspi 
bombiq; Nichols was glv& 
sentence]. The way that 
Tigar {Nichols' lawyer) 
the media was my model. 

"Legal ethics is mo 
than 'do the right thing,"'C h m b  
sip."The rule5 of &him are fair1 
complex. They need to be mad, 
studied, interpreted and experienced. 

u u c a ,  WUL auiauFLJ ~ V C I C L C ~ C  ~ u a ~ a ,  

because ethical confllctts happen 
there, too." 

When a lawyer is struggling with 
an ethical issuel Chambers advises) 
"Fint, do your research.See if the 
bsuc has k e n  addressed by any 

, court, Then seek out the advice of 
ople whose opinions you trust." 
Legenday defense attorney 

" :  :Meivin Belli once observed,"There is 
ever a deed too foul that something 

Mn't be said for the guy; that's 
. . why there are 4awyers+" 

But what can be said fora man 
'whomurders 168 people? 

"I didn't f ed  lit wasmy job to be 
McVpigh's personal spokesmm. My 
job was to speak for his legal inter-
mts, to protect his legal interests. 
I was not his publicist." 

Chambers paum and offers 3wry 
s m i k .  "Maybehe needed one," 

Some of the rules of professional con-
dud are not necessarily Intuitlw." 

He say legal cthics can be taught 
and suggests schools such a5 DU use 
cax studies to apply these rules to 
real-life situations. 



IERRY BORISON 
PubTlcatlons 

"EffectWelyRepresenting Your 
Client before the W w '  TU," 
A m ~ c a nBar Assoclutlm Section 
of Tm~t im(€01 thcoming 2001). 
The most significant 3spc-tcd 
the revision, besides the updat-
ing, is the fact that the book is 
now hyperlinked tn the Web. 
Thls Is a unique mncept in pub- . 

llshing. A reader uslng the CD-ROM version who Is con-
nected to the Internet will be able to access all IRS forms 
and publications, as well as sections from the Internal 
Revenuc Mmual (from the IRS' Web site), the W.S. Code 
[vb Chrncll's Weh slte), Treasury Regulations (vki the 
Government Printing Offkc Web sltr), all Suprwne Court 
opinions (regardless of date) and all recent tax court, cir-
cuit court and distrkt cnurt oplnlons (from the lndlvid-
ual court's Web or Findlaw}. This i s  diffmnt from 
the way most legal CD-ROMs work,where aII the llnks 
are scIf-sontahedon the CD-ROM but continuously 
need updating. Here, because the Web sites themselves 
are current, there is nr, need to update the CD-ROM. 

CHRISTINE CIMiNI 

Presentation5 

"The New Contract: Wel€3re 

Reform, Devolution and Due 

Pmceess," at  the University of 

Maryland TAW School confer-

ence Welfare Reform Ends h 


Families? (October 2001j. ChrlsttCna ClmlnJ 

* Member, Exerrunvc 
Cornrnjttee for AALS Lltlgation Section, 
Directing a prolwt defgned to bring a due-process chal-

working on the CBK includc Chris Bcal! and Steve 
Zmsberg of Faegre & Benmn, and Tom Nichoh of 
Davis, Graham BStubbs LLP. 

mbHcathrl?3 
"Welfare Benefits in the Era d Devdution," Geurptavn 

[uurnul on Poverty Law end Pdiq (fmthmmlngVd.10, 

Issue 1). 

T h e  Mew Contract: Welfare Reform, Devdutim and 

Due Processs," Unjw&'y ofMuqhnb Law Rm'm[forth-

mrning March/AprilZMZ). 

Coauthored with Bridget McCarmack and Michael 

Pinard, memorial writings for Kathleen Sullivan, 

"KathleenA. Sullivan; A ' h e  Teacher's Teacher," 

CIinicd Luw Review (forthcoming 2002). 


TAM1 C O W E M  
Prffsmmltions 

Harvest nf Writing Fsentlah Conference: "Using 
Literary Archetypes,"Minneaplls, Mlnn. (September 
2rnI), 

Moonlight and Magnolias Writing Conference: "From 

Lust to Love:Achlleving Bdiwable Resdutian,"A€lante, 

Ga. [OCtdP?K mol)+ 
 1Heart o€the West Writing COII€FMICLY "Using Llterary 

Archetypes,"Salt Lake City, Utah (November 2001j. 

FWon-writing p3ndist at "The World's hrgest Writ* 

Workshop,* Denver, Cdo. 

Rocky Mountain Fiction Writers: "PuttingPersonality 

on the Page,"Denver, Cola. 


PllbHalthns 

M~~s$rArcht$ps~b n c  hgle Publishing CA.@Om). 

STEPHEN j+CRIEARI, ESQ, 
PrW3&t&tifbns 

Guest lecturer at  the Univenity a€Maryland. Criminal 
Justlre P x a p r n .  

1 Workshopora forensic testimony for FBI's Computer 
Analysls Response Team. 

Et cetcrs 
Awarded Fhst Honorable Mcntlon in the Col~rado 

Dramatlsts 2001 contest:one-act play C m s w  Ractre 
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hngstrength Ingrief). 
Awaded Honorable Mention 

SummrrPZay '99 in Denver. Stephen Crlbad 

Poetry included in Where Are 
We Now?, a peace oratorio for eight solo voices, r-hom, 
children's chorus and orchestra. Whew Are We Now? pE-
miwed to critical acclaim In Heiddberg, Germany, in 
May 2000and 
has been subsequentlyperformed. 

EDWARD DAUER 
Achkvemeats 

While on sabbatical From 

the Cdlege of Law, pursued 

research and course work 

in Health Policy and 

Management a t  the Harvard 

School of Public Health. 


Appolntmmts 
Reappointed as Vissting 
Scholar in Haward's Division 
of Public Health Practice. Ed#&rd Dauef 

mwtatlom 
University of Clndnnati 
Con€erenceon Therapeutic Jurisprudence(May 2001). 
The Health Care Conference of the Michigan Bar 
A s m W o n  (May 2001.). 
T h e  American Asimiatim for  the Advancement of 
Science's Third Annenkrg Conference on Patient Safety, 
St. Paul, Minn. (May 2001). 

Et cetera 
Research wjth colLeagllcS at Harvard fomsed on 
the applicatlons of mediation to incidm ts of 
medical errors and accidents. 

PAUL DEMPSEY 
mwmtiom 


"TransportationPlanning Processes in Metropolitan 

tlanning Organizations:Success or Failurr?" 79th 

Annual Meeting of the Transportation Thearch bard,  

Washington, D.C. 

"Airport Monopb]ization: Barriers to Entry 6r Impdi-
mmts to Competition,"hearings on the state of 

.: . .... . .. - .....A 



on C1lnic.d kg31 Education and Scholarship spnwred 
by the UCLA School o€Law and the University of 

MARTHA E W ’ ”  
AWardS 

HughedRudd Research 
Prokssor, funded research on 
Denver prosecutions during 19th and 20th 
centuries relating to consensual sexual offenses, 

Publicatiom 
+ 	 Entry on Sexual Onwitation 


Law In the E!S&PT Enqcropdia I
of B~huvioraland 50.5iul 

L5i-imce5. 


”TheMeanIng of 

Motherhood,’ 76 Chicqo Kent 

Law RwIm 1733 (mol). 

The A H  Principles’ Approach 

to Domestic Partnership,”8 k r t h r  Ertmm 

DukeJournal OfGrndH Law & 

Poky 107 [Spring/Summer2001). 

“Lowand Work: A Comment on Vicki Shultz’ Life 
Work,” ColorudoEuw Revim (forthcoming2002). 
A n  article on the market for reproductive technologies 
that wijl be submitted to law reviews this fall. This article 
will also, tn a shortened Fmm, be a chapter in the book 
Cmrnodi/k.~tiu~Fvtura, the product of the conference 
at  DU in March 2001. 

-’. WADINE CEHWLE 
Presentations 
4 Co-facilitatoro€Secondary Trauma Workshop, 

concerned with the emotional consequences for law 
studentswho work with traumatized clients inLife-
threatening situations, presented at the First Annual 
Rocky Mountain Clinical Legal Educatlm Conhence 
[Ortober 2001).Paul Cab, 
DU College of Law’s 
Internship Cl€niCalFellow, 
organized €heConference. 

I “When Bad Things Happen 

to Good Law Students:An 

Evolving Supervision 
 fl 

Ppadigm for Eliminating 
Stkss-Rriated Barriers ta 

Coplpetence,” at the Fifth 
Internationai Conference Wadlnr G&* 

Zbella Hyatt 

Jan hl tor  

and Law, Duke University Press. 
Et CetETa 

Prof. Laitos is the director cd the Natural Rmurces and 
Environmental Law Program at the University of Denver 
College of Law, which w2s recently ranked by US Nws 
ami Word RqW as the 13th b a t  program o€its kind in 
the United Statcs. 

M d h  

r 	Legal analyst for 9Mews. 
+ Producer of @ES&Efor 9News. 

VICE PROVOST VED NANDA 
Publitations 

Chapter, “Cwnflictof Laws,” in 20mAnnsrral S r r y  of 

CdorudoLuw 83 (2001). 
“Self-Determinationand Secession under International 
Law,” Denver J o m d  ofhr#rrrrrfianul Law &Pdiq [Spring 
ZO(l1). 

Awards and Hmms 
Elected Honorary President, World Jurist Asmiation. 

I Elec-tted to Bmrd of Directors, Denver Sister Cities. 
Conferences 
+ Addresses at conferences in New Ddhi, Shimla 

and Dharaamshala [India) on US.-India relatlons, 



Internatimd human rights law 

and International envimnmcntal I 

iaw (June2rXll). 

k c m r a  on "Tmorism and the 

Use of Force," fluly2001)and 

"HumanRightsand the 

Envlmnmmt," [August 2001), 

McGill University, Montreal, 

Quebec, Canada. 

Lecture on International Human 

Rights Law and the Environment, Aspen Institute, 

Aspen, Colorado [September Zool). 


I "International Treaties: W h y  is the U.S. O p m g  Out?" 
International Leaders' Council [October ZMll).  

4 "Plaintiff's Diplomaq-lnmatimal Human Rights 
Law in U.S. Courts," C d r a d o  Bar Institute, Vail, Cola, 

(September 2001)+ 

Chair, World JuristAssmiation's Biennial Conference. 
ChaTred sm3ans on terrorism and hternatbnal lawt 
"Developrncnt~in Intemat€cmalHumm Rlghts L& and 
Independence of the Judkiary,Dublin, kland  and 
Belfast, NoMem Ireland" (Septembpr-October 2001). 

I "Gandhi and Non-Violence," Inaugurd Mohandas 

Gandhi Memorial LRrturc for Denver Sister Cities 

(Etober 2001). 

cTerrmism and the Use of Force," Honors Program 
CmfercnceJMetropolitan State Cdlqe {October 2-001)+ 

+ 	 "International Crisis, Xnternationd R q o m s , "United 
Nat ios  Fmndation's NatTonal Town HA1 Meeting 
(Oct&W ml)+ 
" I n m t € m a lTrade and the Endronment;The World 
Trade Organization and NAETA," chair and panelist, 
International Law ,4ss~cI3~0nAnnual Conference, 
New UT& crty (Octokr 2001). 
maras Distinguished Lecture on "Lawyeringfor hdal 
JusticeJ"Syracuse University €h€legeof Law, Syramc, 
New Ymk ipovcmkr 2001). 
"Effective Means to Combat lntematlonal Tenorism," 
the London meeting of the European Hindu Student 
Council [December 2001). 
fiIntemationd Intellectual Property Law and Develophg 
auntries," address to Indian Council on World Affairs, 
New k l h i  (December 2001). 

M d h  
Several appearances In the lmal media (channels 2,4, 7, 
$and 121, and radio stations inchding JWlJS and public 
radio statim KUNC. 

jtM O H 0  i 
?, 

F r e s e I l t a t i O I l s  
Invited by the World Bank to address a pint rnet3.in.g of 

of international mineral investment (August 2001). 
Met wi€h a delegation from the Dominican Republt 
to discus the privatization of Its s t a t w m e d  mines 
(%pternk 2001). 
Met with a representative of the Metal Mining Agency 
ofJapan to discuss topics related to energy conservation, 
demand forecastingand mine reclamation (joined by 
Prof. Rock Pring) (Septemlxr 2001). 
Met with Britain's Commonwealth Secretariat to discuss 
the future of the 45-natim organization in the natural 
~sourixsswtor (October XlOl)+ 
Co-kd discussions concerning the  atabUsh.men€ofa 
multilateral regional rn lnaa i  tralnhg and m a r c h  Insti-
tute for a summit of the Lath Am&- and Caribbean 
mining ministers (November 2001). 

STEVE W P E R  
Presentations 

Dalgned and led a three-hour 

workshop on ethic^ and the Law' 

at  the 55th national conferenceof 

the American Society o€Corporate 

Secretaries, an organization made 

up of both hwyasand non-tawyen 

who fill the office of wmtary for 

major mqporatiom (Tunc 2001). 5teviZ Pepper 


P3esmtd three seminars at the Environmental Policy 
Institute fix fderal government offidah: "Historyof 
Environmental Law-Past, Present and Future," 'NEPA," 
a d  "Pub€icHearing Simuhtion on 'Brownfield' 
Development of the Rocky Flats N u d w  Weapons 
Plant," (March2001]+ 
''Emerging Role of Public Partldp~onIn Internation$ 
Law AffectingMhing, Energy and Resourm , 

Development;"&al& biennial conference of the  
Academic Advisory Grwp of the International Bar * 

Assodatbn Section on Energy 8 Natural Remum Law, .._-
1_,
Woodstock, Vf.(2Wl). 

I a ........ ... . _.*%..I
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Seminars; "HMoryof Branton Symposium in Denver, addmslng issues 
Envimnmentai Law-Past related to qaratlom (OctoberZOOI). 
Present and Future,""The Attended the United Nations Conkenm againstb 

NationaI Envimnmenul hcisim, Xenophobia and Related Matters and the 
Policy Actt," and "PublIc related NGO Forum a5 a dciegate from the American 
Hiarhg simulation on Friends Service Committee 
Bro&flcld Development of [August-Sepember2001). 
the Rmky Flats Nuclear I 
Weapons Plant,"W.S. 	 JOHNSOMA 
Management Development AWardS 

Center9 Environmental Awarded a Hughes Grant 

Policy Institute to visit the Max PLanck 
[September 2OOO). Institute In Munich, 

PubIicathvi 	 Gmnany, the University 
of Nottingham and 
Oxford University in 
England (June/July2.001). 

Pllbmiations 

I 

"SoftwarePatents: A U.S. and E+U+Compariwn," 
UHiWrSiqJof BUh??mErn tdcwd PropwLrrw J m a r  
(fofi€omlng 2002). 

r 	"NetworkEffects inTechnology Markets Applying the 
Lessons of Intel and Minosoft to FutureChshes 
between Antitrust and IEnteIlectual Property," University 
of Gmgih TechnoIogy h w  
Review (forthcoming 

Awards 3302). 
Named to the editorial h a r d  of the International Bar 
Association's Journal of h a g y  8 Natural Resouxes Law. 


Et &ma 

Served as member of the faculty building committee for 

ICoauthored with Stacy 
Sdornonsm-Sautdt,MS,

the new Colkge of Law building, which was designed tr, 

be the fixst certified "green" iaw xhml in the world. m e  Clinic as Lahratmy: 


Lmwrts from the First 
T h p  University is committed to 
meeting the U.S. Gwen Buiiding 

Year of Conducting Sadd 
Research in an Inter-

Council's "kadcrship in Energy 
and Environmental 'Design" 

discipiinary Domestic 

(LED) rating system standards. 	
7

Violence Clinic,A hph Law Rmiw (forthcomhg Zrxll}, 
"BuildingBridges, BuildingWalk CollaborationFor more inhmatIon visit the 

< .  between Lawyers and SMal Workers in a b m e s t i c
Web site: www.ugbc+org/pro-

Violence Clinic and Issues of Client Confidmtiallty,"
grm/lced.htrn. 

7 CmfcdL. Rev. 403 [rnl], 
Coauthored with Nancy Ehrenreichl "PuttingTheoryPAULA R, RHODES 
Into Practice:A Battered Women's Clemency ReEmmAppointments 	 IMember of the NAFSA Paula Rhodes 	 Clinic," Clinical Law Rmiew [forthcomingFall 2.001). 

IInternathal Association of 	 Memoir: "Ghosts in the Writing Field," in Disturbingc 

r


Educators delegation to the 	 thr Peace: Writimp by Colordo Afiomeys, Denver Bar 

hnuat United Nations Amxiation [ZWI). 


6PI Conference for NGOs in New York. Poetry: "Glenn Mlller W a s  Missing,"War, Llteratwe
I 

Pnsimmtiom 	 and the Arts, 1997; 4 ThmasJ. Cwky ]oournal of 
. .  	 Panelist a t  the Nathxml Bar Association's W i l q  ClitIiCd~d hdkd h w  € 79-21 1 {ZlMll). 
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P are very excited 
that the new 
College of Law 
building is among W the 
underway 

many projects 
on the 

University Park campus. bcated 
between Asbury Street to the north 
and Evans Boulevard to the south 
and two blockr west of University, 
the future home of the College of 
Law is beginning to grow. 

We have received mme key gifts 
to date and have secured more than 
$3million in gifts and comrnitmmts. 
Thank you to the 
alumni and friends 
who have already 

in the new law school would have 
appealed to her husband. 

BarbaraJapha,JD '83, and 
DanJapha,JD'73,have chosen 
to direct their $250,000 contrlbutlun 
toward the new Dean's Suite. The 
Dean's Suite will be named for the 
law alumni in the family, including 
Barb's father, Gerald Mellman,  
who received his law degree 
from DU in 1950, and Mellman's 
father, Isaac, who graduated from 
Westminster Law School in 1929. 
(Wesiminster Law School merged 
with DU in the 1950s.) TheJaphas 

Already in use in the Daniels College 
of Business, this feature is extremely 
popular. B.Let Schumacher; JD 
'79, and family have dedicated one 
of these morns with their gift. 

In designing and planning the 
new law xhml building, we are for-
tunate t~ have input from members 
of both the legal community and t h  
university. Our architectural part-
ners-Sheplcy Bulfinch Richardson 
and Abbm @BRA) and I4 Ex L 
Architectur-re among the best in 
the country. Immediately following 
the center spread of the new build-

ing, you will find 
a profile of the 
SBRA team. 

Keep in mindjoined in this exciting COLLEGE OF LAW CAMPAIGN 2001 that there areproject, Among them 
are the following; 

Jam Nevius 
Jobmu%IBA 
h3s made a gift of 
$250,0#0to name a 
seminZKrmm in memory of her hus-
band Robert Mcrlc Johnsmn,JD 
'47. Mer finishing law school,MI, 
Johnsonpracticed at  the law firm of 
Sherman & Howard. He remained 
with the firm throughout his cmer. 
Mrs, Johnsoncornmentd that the 
emphasis on building a community 

Z l t e - S C L O d  Cmhm 
L J  

were most interested in having their 
gift benefit a5 many people as possi-
ble: students, alumni, faculty, staff 
and the ent€re legal community. 

Among the features of the new 
building will be several study m o m  
forsmall p u p s  to use for various 
projects,studying and conferencing. 

many ways to 
contribute to the 
Second Century 
campaign a t  the 
University of 

Denver College of Law,including 
cash, xcurities and plannd gifts. 
The law school's development office 
is happy to work with you in deter-
mining which way of glving 1s right: 
for you, Contact our office at 303-
871-6117 with any que5tions you 
may have, or visit m.pgdc.net /DU.  

t 


' "' College ofLAW 
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LawAlumni Fund. All Cornerstone Society members will 
be prominently nxognizd Inthe new law center with 
individualized, permanent signage. 

To B c c m p  a member of The Cornerstone Society, 
contact the Office of Development at 303-871-611 7  
or via c-mail at s ~ ~ n d . c ~ n t u ~ ~ a w . d u . ~ u .  

THECORNERSTONE SOCXET" 
UNIVERS[TYOF DENVERCOLLEGEOF LAW 

oM€eof Developrncrtt 

7039E. 18th Ave 
 Denver, Colorado 80220 

Membership 
Membership begins at $2,000a year for three years, 
totaling $6,000,Cornerstone Society gifts are divided 
evenly between the new Law Building Fund and the 

.... - - ..... 
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1 7u... B 
Building 
Communities:SBRA 

Shepley Bulfinch Richardson and 
Abbott, an internationally recognized 
architectural Arm based in Boston, 
Mass., ha5 been a forerunner in t l i ~  
field of architecture for more than a 
century. A n  abbreviated list 
of the firm’spast law school projects 
includes Cornell University, the 
University u€Miami, Georgetown 
University and the Universlty of 
Chicago. The Wnivmity of Dcnvcr 
CoLlcge of Law was fortunate to enlist 
$BRA as the principal architect for 
the new jaw building, slated to 

open i t5  dnors In A u g ~ s t2003. 
“We have a commitment to 

designing faor educational communi-
ties,” says SERA principal Geaff 
Freeman. rr[Wetry] to understand 
the uniqueness of institutions such 
as the University of Denver and 
translate that into designs and plans 
that will live with the institution as 
it moves forward.” 

Parrncring with DcnVeF’5own 
€48 L Archltecttuw (which served as 

a55miate arcwtec-t on the project), 
the two rims set wt to answcr il 
challengp set  forth by Chancelh Dan 
Ritchie: to build u p n  a strong S C ~ S C  

of educational community by reach-
ing out and engaging not just the 
immediate DU academic family but 
alm the larger mmmunity af Denver 
and the Rmky Mountain region. 

Developing the concqb and 
design forthe new building involved 
a divese team ofextremely talented 
player&University architect Mark 
Rodger&5BRA’sRalph Jackson, H. 

Jan HeespeIlnR, Geoffrey Frexnan 
and Kevin Trlplett;and H & I, 
Architcrtture’s PatrickJohnson, Mike 
Ossian, Ken Dabbs, Charles Cordina 
and Peter Kalotay. 

Prim to working on the College of 
Law plans.,SERA and €4 S: L collabo-
rated on a library project at Univer-
sity of CotoraddColoradoSprings. 
SBRA does not hesitate when it 
comes to lauding H 8E’swmk. 
“Theyare excellent designers in their 
awn right, technically proficient and 
agile collabora tors,,’ says Trlplett. 
“Their input and support has been 
of great value to OUI dasign tern.” 
Adds Ralph jackson, the principal for 
design on the DU project, “Wepart-
ner with local consultants who have 
a strong sense of the regional culture, 
emnomy and service expectations, 
which suppons the implementation 
a€the national experiencewe bring.” 

KevinTripI&tt,project designer 
for the new law building, stresses the 
community-oriented approach when 
dimming the DU Lawproject. “From 
the design of the multiple types of 
classroom spaces, the intermingling 
o€student and faculty areas, the 
development of the library and the 
m t r a l  commons forurn-wyything 
was g e d  to creating a SCIIX of 
mmmu~tyand P U ~ X I S P , ~  

Special attention was paid to the 
student experlencc whjle developing 
the program for the College ofLaw 
facility.Dean Ridketson, Chancellor 
Ritchic and the members of the fac-
ulty building cornmitte~w e r ~an 
integral part of the design process. 
“We really enjoyed working with the 
College of Law,” says Triplett. “I was 
impressed by the thoughtful way in 
which they debated and dixuwd 
various approaches in an effort to 
enhance the qhality of the duca-
tional experience.” 

When asked about what makes 
the new building unique, the exterior 
facades and the %lpmic  wntraI 
gathering space called the ‘Forum’ 
top the List. The exterior facades can-
vey the importance of the civic rote 
of the College of Law and harmonize 
with the other structureson the 
University of Denver campus,” says 
Triplett. “Manycutting-edgeideas 
were developed for the trraching 
spaces, the student services, €acuity 
offices and communal xrvices. 

As the law schowl takes shape, the 
Denver:communitywill witness how 
the combined talents of SERA, €4& L 
Architecture, Chmcelbr Rltchie, 
Ikm RkkeMn md the faculty build-
h gcommittee turned a coltabrative 
vision into a remarkable reality. 

University of Denver 
-vww.law.du.edu/alumni 




1946 
; ThomasG i U k  shared 
memories of law xhml and 
life thereafter+He tells about 
hi$colleague In Denver's DA
0m-m- McWil.hlmSp
JD'4 1. Gilliiam worked for 
Attorney General John 
Metqer after that, successfully 
defending the "no knock' 
cash before Tenth Circuit 
judge AlW Murrah of 
Oklahoma.As assistant city 
attorney E m  34 years, he rex-
ommended Richard Matsch's 
appointment to the federal 
bench. His niecel Mary 
Gcrshwh, received a PhD at  
DU+She is multilingual and is 
now raising funds for junior 
colleges. His nephew,Bruce 
Gil€iarnGrove' Is a current 
student at DU. 
4 $. Lane 
E q t e m d ,  CD 80110 

1:'. .. .'/..."-.'a,.;;

$;?'I .  

year 2000,Dick w i v e d  a 
national ratingof 13 in the 

1 in singles and 2 in doubles 
... . with hiis partner Herb 

. .  . .  ' . . I . .  ' 

I . '  

. .  
. . . .  . .  

ing ten&, Dick skls, walk 
two mile a day and rides hts 
bike about 100 miles a month. 

Geurge Barbary wrote 
from Dallas, Texas, that his 
Law practice Is  still MORfed-
eral administrative agendcs, 
now working an referrals horn 
ofher atbrneys. He reports 
that this is 2 friendly, familiar 
way ofworklng that mini-
mizes competitiveanirnwsi-
ties, both within and outside 
the government. Gmge 
recently ran for the T h s  
Supreme Court and lost 43 
pemnt rn 52 percent. He 
advised that after finishing hi$ 
PhD studks at Stanford and 
Calumbla and thee  years of 
universityfaculty work, he is 
looking at teaching and writ-
ing full-time.George m d s  hi5 
regards and best wishes to our 
'52 classmat=. 

Myan (AI) M o M a n  
who lives inArvada, Collp., 
reported that followinggmdu-
allon h r n  law school, some-
what by accident, be ended 
up spending 20years Inml 
estate+qm%cally EO==-
cid real estate lending with  
Van Schzaack 8a.Eventually 
A I  became the head d the 
mmrnercciaI loan department. 
He then s ~ n t15years with 
the United Mortgage Go. and 
Its predecemr, First Denver 
Mortgage a.When he rethed 
in 1988, he was senior vice 
president and manager of the 
commercial loan department. 
Al and hi5 wife travel exten-
sively, enjoy concerts and the 
theater and engage in family 
hiistory rmearch. He presents 
slide shows on historic Denver 
and c~ccaslonally~nnducts 
walldrq tmn of lower 
downtown. His community 
involvement hcludes being a 
m m hof the hard  of dim-
ton of the ARC Thif-t Stores, 

a not-for-profit mqmration, 
which pmvide5 funds for 
advm€yand supp9I-tof 
developmentally disabled 
persons and families along 
the Front Range. 

BabC D k  dropped a note 
to indicate that he i s  alive and 
well and still miding in Mesa, 
Ariz, He report5 that during 
the month ofAugust, the tern-
perature was running a b u t  
113 degree, but that a cold 
map c.ime thmugh dropping 
the temperatureto 105. 3ob 
a d v M  that he recently 
obtained some specialized 
hikingsucks and plans to use 
them when the tempcram 
drops under 1oI) degrees. 

Gmrge Duckmr#, 
who stiIl resides in Denver, 
advised that his health is good 
and that he is enjoying rerire-
ment.He and his ~ f elove 
to travel and are mtidpatiing 
a 10% cruise leavingfrom 
Greece and stopping in 
Egypt, Africa and India. 

Ebb v a u m ,  who 
~ 5 i d e s$nLamoille, Nev. {a 
town of 300 pmpk about 20 
m k s  out of Eh), wrote that 
he i s  still working full-time, 
although he works from 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 50 that he can 
get work done before the 
phone rings md get home 
early to his wonderful wife 
and beautiful home. Ebb 
m a k d  that Jack Hull and 
he had decided while $ti41in 
law school to form a pat.h.ler-
ship. Afta graduation,Jack 
went into the FBI and hdpd 
capture one of the 10 most 
wanted persons. In 1955, Bob 
was e l c d d  to the Nevada 
State kgislahure andJack 
resigned hornthe FBI to tend 
the $torewhile Bob was gam. 
They enjoyed a 43-year part-
nenhip, which was €ongpr
than any two attorneys had 

partner& in the state of 
Nevada. Ialso r e i v d  a note 
fromJack Hull who retired 
from the practice a€law in 
Dtmmber 1997 and X P ~ S  

to be truly enjoying hi5 
retirement. 

A5 always, lt was goad to 
receive a telephone call from 
Ed Greenberg, who is now 
85 years old. Unhrtunatdy, 
Ed's activities are somewhat 
restricted due to a physical 
condition, but he Is stlll 
'keeping at it." 

likllmd- * I  
d l e d  from hiis summer home 
in Grandlunctim. He and his 
wife will be returning home 
to Sun Cityl Ark.,In October, 
where they are tutoring two 
young Hispanicmen in 
Englishfor t h e  MesaCounty 
Adult Likeracy Program. 

Yours truly (Bob
Rottmm) is still engaged in 
the 2ctive practice of law. My 
youngest $m,who joined me 
about seven years ago, has 
taken uwr our firm? litigation 
department. For the third 
year, I participated in the 
Annual Weirner's Assoria+ 
timMemory Walk and was 
the highest individual 
fundraiser. in... Colorado.~~~~~~ _...~ ~~ 

Iwas saddened to learn of 
the pasingof an outstanding 
member af the Class of'52, 
Jmmas U r s a  After graduation 
horn law school,Jim had h n  
with the district attorney's 
dice,  and thereafter became a 
c~untyjudge in Mar& 1979 
for the 2nd DIsUirt.He served 
as a lieutenant cobncl in the 
Air Fore duringWotld War 11, 
for which he received the 
DistinguishedS~rvlceCross, 
the DTstingulshed Flying Cross 
and the Purple Hem. 

I haw receiveda number 
d notes from members of our 
Class expressing Interest in 
and anticipation of a 50-year 
class reunion in 2002-the 
we~kend01April 12-13,2002. 
Save the  date, as more details 
will be furthmming! [f you are 
interested in joining the 
remion committee, contact 
Laura Dean at 303-871-6398. 
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1958 
The AprIl2001~ssued t h e  

l3tTm5-Barsimcss Jorrmai m g -
nized hnaId $-LWEI in 
Who's Who in Banking and 
Finance. Sturrn ischairman of 
a bank hddlng company that 
o m  Bank of Cherry Creek, 
Western National Bank in 
Colorado Spin@, Mesa 
National Bank on the Western 
Slope and the Bank of Cherry 
Creek in Boulder. He is also a 
major investor in Continental 
Airlines, Worldcorn Cornmu-
nications and Level 3. Sturm 
was vice chairman ofPeter 
Kiewk Sons Inc. ofOmaha, 
and chairman and CEO of 
Continental Group lnc. 

1964 
The May &sueof the  

BHWT JOURWI W C O ~ -BZJS~WS 
rrwd mmdd L. KO* in 
Who's Who in Commercial 
k a l  Estate Korh serves a5 
chairman of the b a r d  of 
F u U a  and CorPrior to s-g 
a three-and-a-half-yearterm as 
the first president and CEO of 
RmeCommunity Foundation, 
K m z  worked as president and 
CEU of Fuller, which he 
joined in 1969 a5 executive 
vim president and genwd 
counsd. Fuller and Co. 
received the Mix1Museum 
ofJudakaHumanitarian of 
the Year award, 

- 1967 
RirhardBlum& 
Home; 285 Falmaurh Rd. 
M m v i € l e ,PIC 281 17 
Work Vice President 8 
General Counsel 
J.M. H u k r  Gorp. 
One Re-murceSquare 
10925'Ilavid Taylor Dr. 
Ste. 300 
Charlotte, NC 23262 

1968 
David A. Fogel 
303-759-1819 
d€oge l@la~ernet .~m 

19,69
ypiamJ,mven111 

was aorlnted rommisioner 
o€in5 anw in March 1999. 

I 


As commissioner, Kjirven 
heads the Division of 
Insurance, one of the 10 divi-
sions within the h p r t m e n t  
of Regulatory Agendies. 

1970 
Patrlcim M,Serna 

rece€vedthe President's 
Medal, the highest honor 
fromthe Catholic University 
dAmerica, in 'Washington, 
D.C., in May. The Very Rev. 
Devid M. O'bnndl,  Ch4) 
preddent of the Catholic 
Uniwrsity of America had this 
to say: "Sddier,lawyer, public 
offidat, advwcate, ludge, 
teacher and mentor to an 

entire generatlanof Latino-
herricstns, PatriEio Smna hs 
served the Wnited States of 
America and our nation's legal 
community with an unswerv-
h g loyalty, unmmpr0mising 
dedication, and unpardkled 
determinationthat has made 
him a living symbol of the 
'American Dream." 

1971 

reported that former Denver 
city attorney Daniel E. Muse 
joined Pmdletm, Friedberg, 
Wilwn 8 Henneswy a5 of 
counsel. As city attorney from 
1991 to 2o00, MUSEpa~Tid-
pated in negotiations that 
Indudeb Denver International 
Airport, bwry Landfill and 
the Stapietm Redevelopment.

3-y D. Turner 
reports the following news: 
V i r t u r e  Rumple in the 
November of hi5 days, wdk-
ing in the mist' under black 
branchesof bare tree$, to 
Chambers," -John Mortirner 
H m e :  W Eox 315 
Dill City, OK 7364143315 
Ph~ne:5#-674-3988 

University of Denver 
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Work: POBOX137 
Cordeil, OK 736324137 ~ 

Phone; 580-832-3239 
jlmmy.mmwmm.m 

1972 
Charle3 m-

received the Pro I3m-m 
Award from the State Bar 
of California. The statewide 
awards, established by the bar 
In 1983, ~ o g n i z eattorneys 
who extend exceptiobal legal 
se€vireto the needy. 

The G m t  Outdoors 
Colorado Trust Fund Board, 
which allocatpsColorado 
mery proceeds, rwmtly 
elected Eoward ICtmhmn 
vim chair. Gov. Di l l  Owens 
appointed Ker&.on,a Denver 
mvirompntal lawyer with 
Lhdquist & Vennum, to the 
15-memkr b a r d  this summm. 
800 17th St., Ste. 18065 
Denver, CO 80202 
Phone; 303-573-5900 
Fax:  303-573-195 6 

a 

The U.S. Senate confmed 
the presidential nomination 
of Jim NErhohm as ambas-
sador to the Vatican. HeW€l 
work with the Vatican dipb-
matic corps m issues such as 
h u m  rights, freedam af rdl-
gion and drug interdiction. 

1973 

1975 


1977 
Robert L. Mhum LLC 

formed the Arm of Allman & 
Mitznw LLC,W h i h  *I-
izes in litigation, business, 
employment and real estate. 
Blake St. Terrace Building 
1860 Blake St., Stc. 200 
Denver, CD 80202 
Phone:303-293-9393 
Fax: 303-293-3130 

Rick A. Pedexmm is 
president ofFoundatiwn 
PropertM In€.He is a M  
founder and chairman o€Ross 
G ~ ~ s u l t i n gGroup, a Frederick 
Rm Go. subsidiary started in 
1982. Pcderwn was rccog-
n izd  In the Who's Who In 
C ~ ~ m e r d a lReal Estate 
Se'cctlona€the May mwr 
BrrsimsJakmai. 

1978 :;.:' .... :. . .:..:.% 

R oJ a . . M -~ .::. 

sally EMacKmdde and 
Morgnn D,R~~Hl l t r  ....are 
working for the newly merged 
Eky, Chldstcln & Dodge U. 
3515 5 .  Tamarac Dr., Ste. 200 
&nver, CO 80237 
Phone:303-757-5000 


On DE. 10,2001,the 
Lawyers' Comrnittcx for Civil 
Rights Under Law honored 
University ofDenver College 
of Law DemMary Rick&-
9411with the Edwin D. Wolf 
Award in Washington, DC. 
Given annually, the award 
honors outstaandlngleadership 
and sewire by a currentQP for-

mer staff member of the 
Lawyers' Corn&* for Civil 
Iughts Wnder Law orby one of 
the eight Lawyers' Committees 
a c m 5  the country. During 
IUcketmn's tenure, the 
Cobrado Lawyers Committee 
undertook major class action 
WS. A W U n d b d n g  wI-
fare reform caw ganmdboth 
tmal and national.publicity, 
and a capital mnstrudoncaw 
~ s u b dIn k@slativedeslgrm 
tton of $190miUim to repair 
msafe C010rad0 SCIICIO~build-
ings. Those receiving awards 
alongside Dean Ricketmn 
included N o m R d k ,  
b m e r  dean of New York 
urliver&y Law Mml 
(LawyersJCmnmittee for Civit 
@hts Under Law's Lifetime 
Achievement Award),andJack 
W. bnden of Morrlmn & 
Fmrster UP {theWhitncy 
North Seymour Award). 

The April 2001 issue of 
theDmwBusiness Journal 
recognizedBarbara Walker 
in Who's Who InBanking 
and Finance. T h e  €omer 
snte-bankhg cammissloner 
jumped over to head the 
largest:independent banks 
group in Colorado in 1997. 
She has 22 years of banking 
and scmrlties industry experi-
ence. Walker was senior assis-
tant attorney general forfive 
years, banking commissioner 
for flvt years and staff attnr- 
ncy for the US.Securities 
and ExchangeCornmisston 
fwr four years. 

JudgeJohnMI 
M s w c u d  received the 
Judicial.Exccllencc Award 
fbm the Denver Bar Asmcla-
thn at  a Junememony. 

1979 
Mary JoGross writes 


the following abut her 

c1asSI11ates: 


I (MaryJo)am still general 
counxl at  Transwest Trucks 
and keeping busy with work 
and uduntecr activities. I am 
secretaryof the University of 
€knverCollege d Law 
Alumni Cmmcil and part.it-5-
pate In volunteeractivitiesat 
the Law School through the 
Alumni VolunMcr Network. I 
mon the bard  of editors of 

T)re CoIorado Lawyaand am 
currently mving as vicepresi-
dent of &e Colorado Dar 
Asmciallon from the 1st 
District for the 2001-2002 €is-
mal year. Currmtly, € am doing 
volunteer work for Lutheran 
Refugee&rvlces of Colorado 
and am serving an 18-mmth 
term as an ambassador for 
Lutheran Refu3w and 
Immigration Services, w h w  
national headquarters are in 
Baltimore. 
Transwest Trucks 
7626Brighton Rd. 
Commerce City, CO 80022 
Phone; 303-301-7597 
Fax: 303-288-2310 
rnaryjpwBaoLmrn 
mgm.@transwest.mm 

Lynn Boak wrwte to say 
that she and her husband 
moved to the country last year 
and have a barnyard full of 
horses, llamas, Labradw 
wtrieven, cats and an atpaca. 
Lynn still works far the IRS 
full-time and ha5 a part-time 
adminlshativh and appellate 
practice. She may be returning 
to DU in the next year or so to 
get an LLM in taxation! 

D m  Cross Is  still engaged 
tn both a sophisticated labor 
and employment law practice 
(representing large companies 
and executiveswith cornpen-
sation, hiring and severance 
issues) and 2 corporate prac-
tice representing closely-held 
companies, many o€which 
are softwarestart-ups. 
Pearson, Milligan 8 Horowitz 
Pc 
Phone: 303-293-1999 
dcmwZpmh-hwmm. 

l3ahe Kern wrote to 
say that  his m n d  novel, 
Wm*l Dm#?,wilt kpub 
Zished by Scribner in May 
X.Hl2. The nwel deals with 
human rights themes with 
scenes in the Ralkans and the 
war crimes tribunal in The 
Hague. Otherwise, J3ain-eis 
back at hisday job at Hutch- 
inwon Black and Cook LLC. 

Gear@!M c h u 3 M . hhas 
returned to Colorado!After 
practicing with the ~amefirm 
in Wheeling, W.Va+,since 
1979 [with a 10-year Stint as a 
city of Wheeling munldpal 
court ludge), Gemp resigned 

http:Ker&.on


e m v eJuly31,2001, and is 
now a partner with 
M c r n o t t ,  Hanspn & 
McLaughlin, 1890Gity€ordSt., 
Denver, GO 80206, George 
cantir~ueshi5 national prod-
uct liabfity and m d k a l  mal-
pr2ctice work, as well as 
joinlng his partners in their 
Cobrado (sometimes 
n3tlonal)plaintiffs' personal 
injury, medical malpractice 
3nd product liability practlm. 
He I5 bard  certified as a trial 
advocate by the National 
Mad of Trial Advwcac-y 
(NBTA). NBTA is the only 
national.b a r d  certification 
for trial attorneys. Require-
ments include extendve dam-
mentation, including 
independentpeer review from 
judges and attorneys, as well 
as successful completion of a 
day-long cxarnhwkm.  George 
tells me that he has always 
stayed in touch with  wur class-
mate5 Christopher C m s i  
and Mike O ' h n e U .  

Joyce s d e m  i s  still 
doing pr5onal Injurywork, 
but $hei s  wlnding down her 
practlce. Joyce15 p lmingon 
moving to Hawaii within the 
IWXt WCI ye31s. YPS, VW wHIt 
to visit! 

1980 

Hans Lh@r studied 

natural rewurce$and emiron-
mental law at DU Law School 
in 1980-81, He recalls that the- d h m r  oEtheprogram was 
Phil Dufford; JanLaltm taught 
Alternative Energy Law, John 
Cavcr taught hnventional 
Energy Law and Mark V q e l  
Wa.5 in c h q e  of tamtion. He 
was studying ma PeUbwship 
uf the State ofZurich and did 
not take a degree. He tried to 
keep in tach  with the law 
school without much success 
and hopes the Internet will 
help him stay h better much. 
After returning to Switzerland, 
he worked In the public utility 
industryfor severa4 years,, c  	 rnalnly wwkirq on permitting 
and llcensing procedures€or 
hydrqelectricand nuclear 
pwe$plmts. He then joined 
the b4ding materials indus-
try, m&agiw asbestos claims 
and fund management.Since 

€990he has been the owner 
of an mvlronmmtal manage-
ment consultingflm named 
Emsans Tnsl., which provides 
environmental s e t v i m  to the 
industrht and financial corn-
munity in Swlmrland. He still 
has ties to Denver and the -
legal mmunity, but he has 
not been able to return in the 
last five pears. He would iove 
to hear from classmates or 
pmfssors! 
Home:Tannhof, CH-8925 
EbertEwiT, SwiWerlmd 
Phone:0041-764-2282 
Work E € W W  Inc. 
PO Box, Grindektr.5 
CH 8304 WaUlsellen 
Switzerland 
Phone: 0041-339-4777 
msm@mxens.ch 
hulinige@ecmm$.ch 

D a h  Trphh IS' PES^ 
dent4ec-tof the Cdoradw 
Women's Bar A d a t i o n .  
Her oneyear term starts in 
May 2.002.She is  also serving 
on the Colorado Attorney 
Regulation Committee and I s  
treasurer of the Arapahoe 
~ ~	 t yEar Associat.€on.Her 
oldtst daughter hada second 
baby in April 2 0 0 3 ,  50 she is 
a twiceblessed Nana! 

1981 
The April 2001 issue of the 

Denver Buinss Journalre-mg-
nized Don Childears ln 
Who's Who In Banking and 
Finance.Childears heads the 
Colorado Bankers Association, 
an indusby trade group repre-
senting m a t  ofCdorado's 
bank.His career began a5 a 
campaign manager lnthe 
1 9 7 0 ~ ~and he h a  hdd vari-
ous positions with the bankm 
association sine 1975. In 
19.80 Childears became presi-
dent of theorganhation, an 
lndustry advocate on Icglsla-
ttvr md regukmy issues. 

williamMyemmleft 
D.C. four yean ago with his 
family to join the Boise office 
of Holland 8 Hart. Prior to 
that he worked in D+C.for 12 
years as legislative m d for 
U.S. Senator Alan Simpmn 
( R q . - W Y ) ,  in the BUSW 
Quayle adminismtic~n;fmt 
as an assistant to the attorney 
general and lam a s 2  deputy 

general munsel for the Depart-
ment of Energy. Myers was 
also a bbbyist for the federal 
lands Iivatmk industry. The 
$mate mnfirmpd him on 
July 12 to be the next mIicitm 
at the Ikparbnent of the 
Interior.He took the  mth 
of office and was worn in 
onJuly 23. The solicitor is 
the chid legal officer for the 
department,with 5uppmt 
from nearly 300 departmental 
lawyers. 

BobTmhlar was 
inducted into the Cullege 
of Labor and Employment 
Lawyers in Chicago on Aug. 
6, 2001. 
Work: 303-794-2404 
Roberttrukrla&tt.net 

1982 

cilm apprctximawly55,m 
d m h i  mmphlnt5and 
365,000traffic violations in 
3 year. He has a staff of sewn 
attwri-t~y5~two paralegals, two 
investigators anda n u m b  
o€secretariesand de-rk. 
Work: Chief Municipal 
PrCWm.ltm 
OMce of the Ccqmratlcm 
Counsel 
316 City Hall 
Newark, NJ071022672 
P ~ O I W973-733-3880 
Fax: 973-7334786 
MrozikA@d.newark.nj.us 
Home: 18 Lmust Dr. 
Asbury Park, NJ07712 

John Ipaferswn 
Rocky Mountain 
Environmental Strategh Inc. 
Work: 303-730-6577 
Home:303-947-3973 
jpaterson4@qwst.net

J o bKWorksJa, 
accepted an offer to join the 
Royal Dutch/SShell Group in 
a spnior psition in their 
Houstcln offlcc. Shell pro-
duce) p m e s a  and delivers 
m d e  oil and refind product$ 
in more than 130 countries. 
In the first quartm of 2001, 
Shell's earnings m e  23 per-
cent to $3+9billion, and i ts  

return on average capitat 
emphyed exceeded 20 per-
cent.)Am i s  pl2easedto ImlIn 
to the United Statesafter liv-
ing abroad for nearly six years. 
Home: 5510S. Aw. u3 
Apt. 12 
Houston, TX 77081 
Phone: 713-703-1469 
Work: Shell Capital Inc. 
910Louisiana, Ste. Sa00 
Houston Texas 77002 
Phone: 713-241-3838 
johnhwclrk.S@aol.com 


1983 

1984 
A-uth0n.gChXToIl. was 

appointed as a member of the 
SubSaharan Advisory Cum-
mitt= of the US. Export 
Import Bank. He is themanag-
ing director of Manchester 
Trade Ltd. in Washington, 
DE+,and ZIws in Arlington, 
Va-,with hls wife AlLxm. 
They had their fourth child 
in August.

TheColorado CriminaE 
Defense Bar namedJim 
thdk the 2001 recipient of 
the JonathanOhm Award in 
M a y +The OZom Award b 
given to a lawyer who has 
shownextl30rh€ydcdla-
tion and achievementwithout 
regard for permnal gain. 3im 
wa5 glven the awxd for his 
many years of exceptha1 
results for the poor and the  
criminally accused. 

A, Lmtore was 
recently named author of the'%y


',. . . . '. . .  . . 

A. Lenore Mnrtlnez 

4 
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1985 
Brian D. MiWgzm 

formeda new firm in M3y 
called Darling, Rsrgstrom & 
Milligan PC. 
1515Arapahix St. 
Tower I, Stc. 530 
Denver, GO 80203 
Phone: 303-623-9133 

Theresa M.M m r e  
Home: 800 range^&^ Dr. 
Littleton, co80120 
Phone: 303-795-1077 
Work SoIomon, Pearl, Blum 

Heymann & Stich LLP 

I801 Broadway, Ste. 1150 

D~IWQT,
CO 80202 

Phone:303-832-6686 

tmmre@%olpmrl.com 

1986 
Earbara Hutchison 

Vonderhaidhas joined EFL 
Awci2tes as vice president. 
She pins the exmtive search 
firm's Advanced Technology 
Practice in the Rocky Moun-
tain area and internationally. 
She will focus on r e c m i ~ n g  
top-level Leaders for both 
e5tabhhd and emerging hi-

& ~ htehxommunicatiorts and 
-multinationalbushems. 
Work: EFL Associates 
7120E. OrcchardRd.,Ste. 2-40 
Englcwood, CO bl11 
Phone: 303-779-1p 4  
Home:8101 E.Dartmouth Aw. 

Denver, CO 811231 
Phone: 303-695-1034 
denverbarbaraKhol.corn 
www.eflasmciat.es.com 

1987 
MmgOt H m -

Havcnnann wa.5 elected 
president of Washington 
Women L-awyerSSpkane 
C h a p t ~for the 2001-2002 . .  , 

fiscal year. She received the 
_ ,  

' 

, 

chapter Member o€the Year 
Award for Washhgton 
Women Lawyers €oreffmei 
and leadership provided mer 
the 2000-2001 fiscal year. In 
2000,she opned an hde-
pendent financial mnsdtant 
practice fromhex home office 
in Spokane,Washhgton. 
Home: 2906W.Wmcbide Aye. 
Spukane, WA 99208 
509-325-5035 
Work:Margot Hsmtra-
Havermann, Financial Advbor 
2909W. Wmdside Ave. 
Spokane, WA 99208 
Phone:5Q9-325-1245 
Fax: 509-325-5035 
shavermann@aimmrnm.com 
www.margotharnstra.cnm 

Tadd E. KssteHer ha5 
joined Saglllo Hammond & 
Dineen LLC asan associate. 
1330 17th St., Ste. XNI 
Denver, CO 80202 
Phone: 303-825-4900 
Fax: 303-893-2363 

Christopher 8. little 
received the Zoo1Vollunteer 
of the Year award from the 
Denver Bar Association 3t 
thelr ceremony in June, 
Montgomery, Little Er M & m  
5445 DTC Parkway, Ste. 800 
Greenwood Village, CO 80111 
Phone;303-773-81M 
Fax: 303-=12 
c~ittl lmlmpc.mm 

Annette Nickel juhed 
Vmurn, Riddering,Schmidt 
& Howlett a5 a tri3l a m m q  
fwusing on famlly law and 
Immigration law. Annette 
joined the committee for her 
154year reunion, and she will 
be wntarting Mends to join 
her! 
251 N.RCM SLJ 4th floor 
Kalamamo, MI 49007-3823 
Phone:616-553-3596 
Fax: 616-332-2382 

adni&d@vmumlaw.mm 

Annette Nkkel 

1988 
Tom BUckemderfer 

works for the Colorado 
Departmentof Natural 
Rpsoum, speclallzlng In 
Endangered 5pet-k~Policy and 
Recovery. Primto h i 5  m n t  
pcxition, he served as Senate 
majority leader for the State 
of Cdorado. 
Office of the Executlve 
Dlrector 
Colorado Department of 
Natural Rewurces 
1313Sherman St., roam 718 
Denver, CO 80203 
Phone: 303-366-3157 
T+,Blick&tatc.co.us 

byne G.Brownjr. 
omtinups his splopractice in 
Palisade, Cob. However, he 
ha5 established a contact 
number and is looking fur 
additional wffice space in 
Monme. He emphasizes 
estate planning, wal estate 
and business law. He has prac-
ticed in Palisade €0112years. 
His wife, Betty, ha5 worked 
with him for the pat nine 
years. Their son,Jonathan, 
has worked summersin the 
office €orthree years nuw. 
Layne says that it must be rub-
bing off on his son, a5 he was 
a flnallsr in Conge- at the 
National Forensic Competi-
tion this summer. He thm-
OUghIy en]Oy$the Smdl-tOWI'I 
practice of law. It permits him 
to emphasize the "Counselor 
at Law" ~ p w tthat appears on 
his bar admission m-rifimte. 
PO b x  368 
117 S. Main St. 

Palisade, CO 815% 

Phone:970-464-7463 

layn&acml.net 


I JayJuneKun Chd was 
raoojymxdirr W e  Juneissue of 
the m wBrrsinessJmi7.din 
the  Whf3's who in Law 2001 
section.Jayis active in raising 
awareness ofU.S.-Aslan rela-
tions and t~ impomm In the 
business, legal and civic mna.  
He was a dekgate and organ-
izer of h v e r  Mayor's 
International A h  Swim 
Delgation, successfullybring-
ing h the first international 
air carrier to DIA. A5 a Eomer 
U.S. member of the U.S.-Kom 
Committee on Business Coop-
eration, atiibbshed under the 
directive of pmidents of the 
United States and the Republic 
of Korea,Choi represented the 
US.  business community and 
advises the U.S. Department of 
Commerce in United State-
Korea trade policy.Jay i s  direc-
tor and shareholder of Burns, 

and wi. 
jowph C. Cdmn 

800 RangeviewDr. 
Lit€lmn, co80120 
Phone:303-795-1077 

Brreca MI'Sflrm (Dah! 
& Ostcrloth uq)is an [P bou-
tique {currentlyfour amr-
ncys) that spzc-ializesin 
patent, trademark and copy-
right law, 
www.dahiossterloth.corn 
brurr-dahl&DrlhH.stt.net 
H m e :  10418S+ Bmkhollow 
0-

Highlands Ranch, CO 80129 
Work: Dah1 8 Osterloth LLP 
555 17th St., $€e.3405 
Denver, co 80202 
Phone:303-291-3200 

PaulV. F r d c  has 
joined the firm of Isaacmn, 
Rosenhum, W w d s  B Lwy PC 
633 17th St,, Ste. 2200 
Denver, C O  80202 
Phone: 303-292-5656 

h i s e  (Hdge) Gold 
and Allen GoldrMSJA '87, 
announce the birth of a 
daughter,Jacquelin~B e l  
onJune21,2001. 

Major Temy LMtHyem 
recently returned horn a 
deployment to T U I ~ Y ,where 
he sewed as the staff judge 
advwate for the Ccmhhed 
Task Force-OprationNORTH-
ERN WATCH. W5primay 
responsibility w3s advising the 
Combined Forces Air Camp-

mailto:tmmre@%olpmrl.com
http://www.eflasmciat.es.com
mailto:n@aimmrnm.com
http://n&acml.net
http://brurr-dahl&DrlhH.stt.net
mailto:adni&d@vmumlaw.mm
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nmt Commanderonmtters 
involving the layof armed 
conflict and the coalition rules 
of engagement durrng air 
opmatiions over the northern 
no-fly mne in Iraq. Major 
McElyea was awarded the Joint 
&rvim Achievement Medal 
for h&ammplishments. 
18920 Danny I 3 c .  
Eagle River, AK 99577 
U.S. Air Fore 
3 WG,FJA 
Elmrndorf AFB, AK 99506 
907-552-3046 
tmy.rncelyeaGMmcndmf.af.mil 

Th- A. PdiLr con-
tinues to work in Denver in 
corporate and commercial 
tramactionsfor firms 3nd 
clients ranging from large to 
small. Me a lm doe5 extensive 
work In Intellectual property 
and employment law,He 
has rmpenedhis o m  off ie  
asa sob practitioner in the 
Genesee Commercial Bushes 
Center. 
ThomasA. Polich E 
603 Park Paint Dr., Ste. 115 
Golden, CO 80401 
Phone: 720-746-0883 
F3x: 720-746-0999 
tpolich@lawtap+mm 

Cmlm M.Sandoval 
served as chairman of the 
Minority Bminesss Assaciaticm 
ofNorthern Virginia, which is 
active in the small busineu 
and minority busine5s com- 
munity,He has testified on 
behalf of the assoriation 
bpfore a joint committee of 
the Virginia Legidahre on the 
Virginia Prwmmcnt Act and 
it5 effects on small businesses. 
He is a regular commentator 
on lej$slation, law and policy 
dfec-tingthe small business 
and t w h d o g y  community. 
He continues his practice In 
govemmment mnnact5, corn-
rnerclal transactions,c o p a t e  
law,taxatlon, pensionand 
benefitsmatters. Additionally, 
he is an arbitrator for the 
Dishict of Columbia Superior 
C h r t  in civil and commercial 
matters. HEis admitted to 
pra&ce in the Distria of fl 

Cdumbh, Maryland Federal 
C d p , Colorado, the United 
StamSupreme Court and the 
Unite S t a t e  Tax Cmrt. 
Phone: 301-3765171 

c-martinsand@yahoo.mm 
Margie Tenk Schaff 

bas an Indian LawiEncrgy Law 
practke exclusively represent-
ing hdan Tribe and Trlbal 
Org3nizations across the 
country in their policy and 
legal ngotiations rsgarding 
energy matters. 
Margaret: M. khaff  FC 
749 Deer Trail Rd. 
Boulderl CO 80302 
Phone: 303-443-0182 
Fax: 303-443-0183 
mschaff&vorIdnet ,att,net 

JerryD. Worsham III 
and his5011helped to open 
the Nasdaq stock market on 
Thursday,S e p .  6,2001, at 
Nasdaq's MarketSite in New 
York Clty, N.Y. Jerry men-
tioned that he and hi$son 
were an the observation deck 
of the World Trade Center 
Later that week. 

Timothy Tomaslk 

1990 
C h d y  E k k y  pined 

Davis, Graham & Stubbs as 
a member of munwl of the 
firm's tax, benefits and 
estates pactire group. 
1550 17th St., Stc. 500 

Denver, co80202 
Phone: 303-392-9400 
Fax: 303-893-1379? 
cindy.MrleyCWg1aw.com 

Arlen E,Brammer 
i s  now working for H01mq 
Roberts 8 Owen, specializing 
in Employe Benefits and 
Retirement Plans (ERISA). 
Hohe ,  Robm-ts8 Owen U P  
1700LincolnSt., Ste. 4100 
Denver, CO 80203-4541 
Phone: 303-861-7000 
FBX: 303-366-0200 

1991 
JimOliver has become a 

principal of the firm Altman, 
Keilbach, Lytle, Parlapiano & 
Ware PC in Pueblo, COLD.He 
and his wife Brenda are the 
proud parents of three chil-
dren and live in beaautlful 
EeuIah, GAa, lorated in 
the W a  Mountains. 
oliv&attman-kei Ibach.cam 

1993 
D, Laird Blue joked 

the firm ofJunes & Keller as 
an associate spia€izingin 
tax law. 
World Trade W#r 
1625 Broadway, 16th floor 
DenverlCO 30202 
Phone: 303-573-1600 

1994 
Richard w. PoSlmla 

joined the law firm of Lane 
Powell Spears &I Lubersky LLP 
in the Anchorage offire an 
assaclate practicing litigation. 
421)L st.,ste. 300 
h t h o r a e ,  AK 99501-1937 
Phone: 907-277-951 
Fax: 907-27&2631 
pmtmar@lanepwel 

Kelly Clefant 

1995 
Kelly Hehnt  joined 

Isaamm, Rosenbaum, Woods 
& Levy K 85 an aswciate 
practicing matters in real 
e5tate. 
Isaacson, Roscnhurn, W m d s  
8 Levy PC 
633 €7thSt.>Ste. 2200 
Denver, CO SOzO2 
Phone:303-292-5656 

J, Bart Johnson was 
nmed a dWctor and & h a r p  

holder of Otten, Jahson, 
Robhmn, Ne€-€and Ragonmi 
PC.He and Eden C. %de,  
JD '94, just celebrated their 
one-yearanniversary. 
113 N. 1st St., Stc. C 
Aspen, Colorado 81611 
Phone;970-544-4637 
Direct: 970-544-4633 
F a :  970-544-4632 
brt@ojrnr.com 
www.omnjohnson.com 

1994 
mwm M c K d g h t  

Adelm has recently joined 
the Law firm dMontgornay, 
Kohxl~-~y,AmaMo, Dwihbek 
& Parker U P .  Dawn works in 
the Denver and Fort Callins 
offim, primarily practicing 
in clvll litigation. Dawn is the 
incoming &ah of the Denver 
Bar Young Lawyers Division. 
Home: 602 E. Gerteseo St. 
bfayette, CO 80026 
Phone: 720-890-0293 
Work:Montpmcry, Kolcdny, 
hatuzio ,  Dusbakk 8Parker 
up 
475 17th St., SW. 1600 
Denver, GO 80202 
Phone: 303-592-6m 
dadelettWmkadp.ram 
www.mkadp+mm 

http://cindy.MrleyCWg1aw.com
mailto:brt@ojrnr.com
http://johnson.com
mailto:c-martinsand@yahoo.mm
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Lizettc Alvarah is 

wwking for an hsurance 

brokerage firm in d m t o w n  

€,os Angeles a5 a claims 

coordinator. 

Home: 31 11 4th St. #302 

$anta Monica, CA 90405 

P ~ C M E310-452-1973 

Luckton Insurance BrokersInc. 

725 5. Kgueroa St., 35th floor 

€.os Angeles?C A  90017 

Ph~ne:213-689-0553 

LizctteMAlvaradc&-s.com Home:'5730S. .H ickq  


KristinM-I3e-m Ilttl;emC0,801'20I 
2807 Flint Ct. 	 is itiI1 
Superior, CO 80027 practicingh the area of 
Phone: 303-494-3677 medicalmalpractice wlth Terry Wechslm founded 
Chrisman Spurn Q:Johnson Sommcrs, Schwam,Silver 8 the San Antonio Special Edu-
1900 15th St. Schwartz PC .InSouthfield, cation CoalItkm and ha5 a 
Boulder, CO 8Q132 M&. His *k, Elizakth solo practice limited to spcial 
Phone;303-546-1300 Crass, gave birth to a second education law. Next year she 
kmb@cb,i.com daughter, Esmc 'Elimkth, 

Tim W l i n  who arrived on Aug. 1. They 
plans to relocate to Oregon 
where the climate i s  not quite 

Fsifidd & W o d s  	 also have a three-year-dd 
1700Unmln St., ste. 2400 	 daughter, Hannah. 

so harsh in every sense of the 
word! 

Denver, CO 80203 cgettmclnline.mm. 

Phone: 303-830-2400 Rqger A. Jachmn 


reports that he practices intel-	 1998Fax: 303-83&1033 
On July 10, Mco Mann lectual propmy law and ha5 S a m j I t  K.K M ~ Umar-

filed his mrnrnitte paperwork hh own firm, specia1izing in ried Chrlstlna Gonzalez an 
patents, trademarksl Umnsing 	 Sept. 2 in Grand Lake, Cdo.with the Cololrado senetary of 
and M g a t i minmechanical He mntinuH to work as proj-state to run fm Colorado State 

b a r d  of Education in Con-	 and ektriml technologies. cct director and mrporaarc 
gressional Dlstrkt I. Munn, 	 rogmjackson@home.corn. c:c>unselfor Resolutiwn 
an attorney with Baker & Matt Sherwin and Research Ex Marketing Inc., a 

HostIetler LLP, received a Shannon (Mack) SharwCn, m r k e t  research firm that spe-
who is a captain in the United cializes in research, analpiswm-~daryeducation degree 
States Air Force, welcomed and consulting In a variety ofbefcm receiving his law degree 	
their s m m d  son, Travis areas including education,from the University of 
Robert Sherwin, into the technology and health care.Denver. He also recently 
world on March 26, 2001. Recently they began warklngreceived the 2001 Rising Star 
Shannon reports that in wim the  American BarAward from the Colorado 
May the family moved from 	 Assodatinn on designing andDemocratic Party. The elm-
Tuwn, A r k ,  where she was conductinga comprehensivetion wi176e inNovemhr 

20D2-campalgn donations 	 stationed at Davis-M onthan suwey research project of 
AFB, toEidmn AFB in Alaska. their lawyer members. mn be made to "Friendsof . . They drove the distance Home: 1311 S+@den

FUco Munn," 1675 Tamam ... . 

St., Denver, CO 80220. between Arlmm and Alaska! Denver, co 802IO 
ricomunn@4edur;atic+com. : I :.:'C4malasmith continues Phone: 303-947-1077 

J-ah P&Ua ~ M S  .. .. ' €&Work at hntz,  Evan58 RPsolutim Research i% 

formeda new firm: K i n g  PC as a tax attomy spe- Marketing Tnc. 

Peremn, Thomas, SZadc cializing in complex estates. 625 E+16th Ave., Ste. 202 
Ex PadiIla PUC Smith is also the president of Denver, CO 80203 

the ChrlSthn Legal Society of 	 Phone: 303-830-2345800 17th St,, Step950 
Mebo Denver. sanjit@re-wtrch.mmSouth Tower 

Denver, CO 80202 Jem Loud U q a r  has big www.remlutiomarch.com 

Phone: 303-260-6424 n m :  She and her husband, Usa A. Z i m m  joined 

F a t  303-2M26401 h t t  Wngar, had their f i 5 t  the firm o€Jon- & Keller a5 
baby on Aug. 13, 2001. Hi$ an assoclaw specializinginJqquin@Cblorado-Lawyers.net 
name i s  V$,illlatnMontgomery civil litigation. 
Ungar; he wx 7 pomds 9 World Trade Center 
ounces and 201/2 inches long. 1625 Broadway, 16th f lmr 
She reprtS that they are very Denver, CO 80202 
excited a b u t  this new arrival! 	 Phone: 303-573-1600 

1999 
S h r h  S a e d  joined 	 i 

I 

the Firm of Kerr Friedrich 

Bmscau Bartlett LLC, 

specializingin civil Utrgation. 

16Ml Broadway, Ste, I6W 

Denver, GO 80202 

Phone; 303-812-1200 

Fax: 303-8121212 

ssaeed@ldbMaw.com 


LanaL Steve33 has 

joined Sagrillrs Harnmond & 

Dineen LLC as an asmdate. 

1330 17th St+, S t e  I00 

Denver, CO 80202 

Phone: 503-825-4900 

Fax: 303-883-2363 


2000 
Note5 mrnClass scrhes 

Am). Betitie and.%mu hhark: 
With the unthinkabIe 

events that occurred on S c p .  
11 still $Q frighteningly close, 
I am hoping rhat th i5  update 
fin& everyone In the DU Law 
Class of 2000,your friends, 
families and loved o n q  safe 
and in good health. Serrena 
and 1 have head from many 
of you, although not as many 
as we'd ZW. I t  is a 30d time 
to be lncontact with people 
you cared a b u t  white on the 
Park Hil l  campus but with 
whom you have not stayed in 
touch. €Iwe 'learnednothing 
else from the terrorist attacks 
in New York and Washington, 
we must remember how 
important our friends are. 

To that end, here i5 an 
update about p u r  classmates 
and contact hfam3tlon if it 
w a ~provided, For those that I 
ran into but who did not send 
me information, I did the best 
I muld 9thwhat I knew..If 
you find the Information inac-
curate 01incomplete, please 
do send us a hello next time 
around so Serma and I are 
not forced to make things 
up abut  you! 

The truth, for the mow 
part, i s  a5 folIows: 

Jom*m Wal lad  
reports: "Lookingfora iob, 
market here is terrible, want 
to move.hoking at the East 
Coast [market there isn't 
much better). Thinking 
abour doing something not 

http://adc&-s.com
mailto:kmb@cb,i.com
mailto:Jqquin@Cblorado-Lawyers.net
http://www.remlutiomarch.com
mailto:ssaeed@ldbMaw.com
http:cgettmclnline.mm
mailto:jackson@home
mailto:sanjit@re-wtrch.mm
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Washington, D.C.20036 

Fax: 202-322-6677 
j ~ s e i ; g n a c i ~ , p e n a ~ ~ ~ t m a i l . c o ~  

"I'man aslrwiate at: the 
Willoughby Law Rrm I.LC in 
Denver,'' says Erica 
Johmmn, "a firm emphasiz-
ing family law,estate plan-
rdngand probate litigation." 
Willmghby Law F i n n  U C  
Phone:303-839-1770 
enca@willoughbyhw.com 

%mmne has wen been 
bold m o q h  to hang a shin-
gle, writing us, he says, from 
the 'floor of his new office." 
Who's the brave soul? 
Thomas Waddle. He 

F'hCsn~202-775-3057 
An unumil combo, eh7 
vann@arrnyca.com. 

Phoenix, Ark.,working for 
the Cavanagh 'Law Flrm. 
thali@c.avarraghlaw.com. 

Andy laird1s living 
in R h m W m ,  Ala., doing 
mostly tdal2md appellate 
work, and i s  devotd to 
defense work. H e  does Insur-
ance, financial services and 
products liability. He works 
for Stames hAtchison Up. 
alaird@stam~law.corn, 

NYC and works for the firm 
of Rosin & Rcineger.5hr prac-
t i e s  in the area o€child advp 

Tam aalr is  living in 

J d € mSiagal lives in 

R a n  Chdker 
Homephone: 303-561-3405 

cachalker@m.com 

wc;lrMngfor Lawe, ktl6; 

Work phone: 303-&2-3oOO 

$rls Gotzmer i s  now 

S b g g  LLC. 
370 17th $ta,StF. 4900 

Ph~nr:720-932-2631 
Denver, C-obrado80202 

~otzme@I~~aw.mrn 
Floyd Rogers 

Home phone: 303-738-9248 
floydir-law@yahoo.mm 

joined Ballard Spahr Andm5 
8 Ingerm11 LLP as an a m x i -
ate. Teiterman is 3 member of 
the Colorado Bar Association 

hRdXVW c.TKKkHXLM 

reports: 'It is hard to believe 
that Ihave been prac-ticiwfor 
almost a year.Even harder tw 
bdiwe fs tha t  I have decided 

c a y .  jenzz@aol.mm. 
Andy Kam recently rat-

ted out B few DU friends.We 
ict me know that: "Seth 

and a licensed CPA. 
1225 17th St., Ste. 230 
Denver, CO 802025598 
Phone: 303-299-7347 

to open my own firm, The rat 
race just got to be too much 
farmy family. Iwill be prac-
tlcing in the maof business 
and real property transactions. 
The Law CFffieofThamnas C. 

Fyrxxl;emder 2nd LizCanfa 
tied the h o t  June23,2001, 
in Washington, D.C., on the 
Geargetown campus. Liz is 
currently working forKutak 
Rock, and Seth I s  working for 

Fax: 303-382-4647 
ttzitcrmana@baltardspahI. corn 

Some +mail addresses: 
Brett chardavop* 

brett@hd€.com 
UzConfer 1Firmander 

Waddle 
Phone:3034ZQ-3125 
Fa:303-420-3126 

Dennis Lame k Asmc. Andy 
Willet and their wife cek-
brated the birth of hi5 w m d  

Etizabeth.Firrnender@ 
KutakRock.com 

Seth Fkmemder 
L-sswOf€lc@Waddle.mrn child, a boy named Hudson. sfrrmcndc~latlcrt~taw.mm 

cc 

law-related."Could beworse-
1 think hc is in Hawaii. 

Jose rguacio P d a  has 
done some really interesting 
thhgs in the short prid of 
time since we ieft DU. He 
graduated from the LLM pro-
gam with a degree in interna-
tional natural m u c c e s  and 
enrlronmenTal law. FromJuly 
to October 2000, he worked 
part-time in Washington, 
D.C.,forthe Newmmt 
MiningCorp. and Patton 
Soas. By October 2o00, the 
North American Peruvian 
Business Coundl was created, 
and a former U-S.amhassador, 
well h o r n  in Latin America 
issues, was designated as exec-
utive director. kf ia  now 
works at the  NAPBC as a pro-
gram and research director. / 
North American Peruvian 

180CkMassachusetts Ave. NW 
6th flqor 

Busi$e55 Council 

Anna f i tmker R e h e r s  
and Ryan Reimers tied the 
knot on Saturday, %pt. 8, 
2001. cy wrP.  rnairiedin 
North Camha and are still 
living in (and loving) 
Ca€ifornia.They honey-
mooned in ~ t .Gmrge's aye
(an island ofl the coast d 
Belize} and got their scuba 
certifications. 

Therefseven an entrepre-
neur among us, 5tew Vm.n. 
He says: " t  am currently an 
offjar in the U.S. kmy. We 
are all getting ready to 80 to 
war. I am a signal officer and 
awaiting trainlng in comput-
ers and comrnunlcati0ns 
equipment. I also own my 
own company called VannPk 
In€. I dcvrlopd a rlrinking 
h a r d  game calied Bulyah. 
We currently sell it online at 
www.buiysh.com.[tis really 
gaining popularityamongcol-
lege students and my fellow 
offimr5. I am relieved about it$ 
.earlysuccea, k a m e  I was an 
abmltrte m d  sc-ientbt with 
the development throughout 
my find years of law 5cho~I." 

B r i m  Wallslb, I s  r c p r t e d  to 
have taken a job with a mid-
sized Ip firm ln Minnesota. 
Todd 5 h g - bworb for an 
Iowa law firm specializingin 
tax. Todd and his wife Tracy 
moved to Iowa 5 0  that Trary 
muld get her PhD G a m I p  
Mitchel l  and Marrus 
M m e y  married in 
August, and both work in 
Denver. Brett da&rdll-
voynme has been adrnlttted to 
the Bar. Matt Ro'by, an BSW-
ciate with Burdmm& Benson, 
just passed the l h i d a  Bar and 
found out that his 5mnd 
child is on the way," 
Andrew M. Karr 
McKeWe; Mody & Hmm LLC 

Kristca A m Is an 
asmiate at Cuiltrt  Brothers 
doing intemat€maltndc and 
corporate cornplianm work. 
Coudat Brothers 
1627 1St., W 

anpsk&oudefi-com 

Phone:303-561*4750 
Fax: 303-561-4754 

Wa$kliifigton, D.C. m 6 

kigh@law.du.edu 

mrob*rdmanbwlson.mm 
Todd 9 a g - t ~ ~  

tslagte@sirnmonsprdne.corn 
Brkm walsh 

bwalsh@mq~.com
Now the half-truths:I 

(Amyb W e ]  havereturned 
to Denver after a one-year 
5ttnt in Lander, Wp.,where I 
worked for a public intemt 
environmental nonprofit 
organhation, the Wyoming 
Outdoor Council. € am cur-
rently~lerkingforJustice 
Hobis at the C dorado 
Supreme Court. I have news 
of last year's clerks, who 
apparentlycaused much trow 
b k  OR the fourth floorof the 
StateJudicialBui€ding,trouble 
that included haIlway croquet 
with an oversized gavel. 
Ingrid m i e r  clerked for 
JusticeKourlis last year and 
is now with the DA's oflice. 

Coats' former clerk, had 
another baby and dmwork 
for the DA's office. Jh 

Leigh Moll&& 

Matt Roby 

F+hmaBeggam,3ustice 

: 

:j 

'i-


mailto:ca@willoughbyhw.com
http://www.buiysh.com
mailto:vann@arrnyca.com
mailto:thali@c.avarraghlaw.com
mailto:cachalker@m.com
mailto:brett@hd�.com
http://KutakRock.com
mailto:kigh@law.du.edu


Johnsoa,Justice Hob&' for- servkers, secondary market5, 
mer clerk, left without t e h g  studentsand parem. The 
me where he was headed, the company mntrols originalions
rascal. Steve G U i m g s ,  aher in excess of $1.2billion in sm-
his clerkship wlth Chid dent loans annually, funds 
justice MulIarkey, was @€i- over $4.2 billion and services 
vanling somewhere in Europe. $15 billion ln student bans. 
He is  wpxted to return to ' 

.. . 
. .: 
:.I'.... NEI..net ranks among the 

Aurora mc>n.Jon Ward and . '. . 
nation's leaders of total stu-

Erin W c A l p h  Ehlsia were dent loan assets managed.
clerkingat the Court of Wad and Elizabeth 
~ppe&.w js ~ O Wat . .  SWfrin were married during
McKmm & CUZWOU P  ....'. spring break of their third year

. . . ..aftera trip to Norway. . . .. of law whool. They both 
Serema Pollack, last She ampted  positions with the 

wrote, was Ln the  "middleof Air Force JAG Department.
appeal$h*U." Currently they live in 
Screna E.PoLlack, kq.  Kaxa rnQ33etti) Mgney Colorado Springs. Although
Michael F. Hum 8Assm., $C married Brian Rigney un Aug. they b h  love the Springs,
100EWmnsin Am.,S t e  1110 17, 2001. they make It up to Denver 
Milwaukee, WI 53202 T h e  Nathnal Mucation quite often. EhzabethIs 
Phone:414-224-9221 Loan Newark WELnet) assigned toSchriever Air 
Fa: 414271-3374 named Gary Schleager Force E m Jw h m  $heis chief 
Spdlack@M€hupy.corn director of legislative and reg- a€environmental law and 

ulatory affairs, government adverw ac-rlons.She keeps 

2001 
and industry relations. Gary busy ensuringmvlronmmtd 
has established and heads compliance by the Air Fom 

€%&-the Haye$ joined NELnet's Washington, D.C., and a5 a pamutor in military 
kaacmn,benbaurn, woad$ offim operations and has atso courts. She is  next in h e  to 
Sr Levy PCu an associate prac- been mmed to the kgislatiw be moved to a defeme counsel 
ticing reid estate and land use Committee and Privacy Corn- p5ition. Vlad is assigned to 
law, mime of the Consumer the  Air Force Academy legal 
Isaacsm, Ruxnbaurn, Wmds 3mkers Association's Edu- office. He is chief of military 
&€myPC a? ionFunding group. justice, xsponsibic for all mili-
633 17th St., Ste, 2200 Founded in €997, met tary criminal prosecutions at  
Denver, co80202 connectskey componentsof the Academy. He has also 
303-292-5656 ducatim kndfn#-lmdas, been s p p i n t d  as special 

assistant US.attorney for the 
IAir Force Academy.

No kids yet, they sayJbut i 

they do haw three dogs and 
a cat. They look forward to 
hearing from everybody. 
4715 Poleplant LIT. 
Cobrado SpringsJCO 80918 
Phone: 719-531-MI86 
vlad-shifdn@yahoo.mm
cshifrin@yahoo.com 


Leigh T r u e d  and 
Eric T m h a  are engaged and 
soon to be married! 
303-777-7338 
etruh&hotmil.com 

Stephad&Tmmpp
joined the  flrrn of BlackweLI 
Sanders Peper MarlIn in 
Kansas City, Ma., a5 an a w c i -
ate in the labor 3nd employ-
ment department, 
Blackwell Sanders Pepa 
Martin U P  
2300Main St., Ste, loOD 
Kansas City, MO 64108 
Phone; 316-983-8361 
Fax: 316-983-8080 
stephtmmp w ahmmm 

http://NEI..net
mailto:cshifrin@yahoo.com
http://etruh&hotmil.com
mailto:vlad-shifdn@yahoo.mm


Senior Law Day 
Last August, approximatdy 550pmpk 

braved a viotmt early morning thunderstorm 
to attend the Colorado Senior Law Day. 
Prwnted by DU Law’s Elder Law Institute, 
the Colorado Bar Assodation and the Dcnwr 
Regional C.ouncil of Governments, knimLaw 
Day is a public service program offered free of 
charge to individuals interested in legal issues 
affectingtoday’s d d d y  population. Workshop 
topics included Medicare and Medicaid, MUS 
and trusts, death and the probate proms and 
Social Security h i e s .  Partidpants received 
a free copy o€the new Cdrado SmimLaw 
Handbook, a publ€cattlonof the Colorado Bar 
A s w c ~ ~ ~ ~ o R .For information on next year’s 
Senior Law Day, contact Jean Long, director 
of the Institute for Advanced Legal Studies, 
at 303-87 1-6326 or i1on@l aw.du .edu. 
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Welcome to DU! 

': 

First-Year Student Barbeque 
,' 

.. . 

I&].l.,. . ...:.. 

. .  
,' ... . ' . ,  . 

Sam Cary Bar Picnic 
Hdd on Aug. 18, 2001, at  Denver3 Eindsley Park, the First Annual 


Sam Gary Bar Association, CU Law and DU Law Barbeque drew a 

crowd of more than 100.The puqosc of the barbeque was twofdd: 

to have a joint event with the Black Law Student Awciations (BLSA) 

a€both CU and DU and to introduce first-year students to members
- ofthe Sam Cary Bar. 
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Visiting CommitteeI 
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Rocky Mountain Land Use Institute 
Celebrates 10 Years 

. . .  . , .  
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Hurdawuy 

Day of Unity

and Remembrance 


On Oct. I t  2001, students, faculty, staff and 
coinmunity membtm gathpred in the I.owcl1 Thomas 

Atrium to hmnt thme who had perished or were missing 
in t h e  Sept. 11 attacks. 'Throughout the day, each victim's 


name was rccitcd from (1 podium draped in the American flag. 

In the minds of many were thoughts of Mari-Rae Supper, JIJ 

'BG, an alumna of the College of Law who wa5 aboard thP plane 

that crashed into the Pentagon. Participants included alumni 

Pete WiIlis, JIJ '68, and his wn Mark Willis, J D  '89, and Phil 

I-Ternandez, executive director of the Mayor's Office 01 


Human Rights and Community Relations. "Students, 

staff and alumni said it was one of the hest things 

we have e w r  done as a cmnrnimity)" said 


Dean Mary Ricketson. " I t  was very 

helpful tu all concerned.'' 
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April 12-13, 2002 
. .  

. 'Reuniting the C l a h s  of 1952, 1957, 1962, AI€are invited to participate in this very 
1967,1972, %97?f1982,1987, 1992,1997 special weekend! 


. ,, . "  and the Golden Bartjsters (all alumni 

." who graduated prior to 1952) Main Event-The Reunion Gala: 


& Saturday#April 13 at the PinnacleClub 
. .. 

'?. Watch for your official reunion invitation in March! 
. .. ' 
.* 
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7039 E. 18th Ave. PlrldlmF ,"'. 
b n w r ,  CO 30220-1826 ' 

' I .  

:'012-279UPfP 
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